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GM Suffers Huge Loss
DKTROIT (A P |— Genera) Motpre Corp.. the wacid’a b^ e s l  

aulomaker-. hftfcmrcl out iirt<yHtk -̂ êcort)*1J3nits 'ifittt aVfflT 
. million loss for the third quarter, the largest three month loss 

v ^ h  7hrp.^ra(eTrsrof^.WanSry^^ orficialTiiy tTie
worst may be over, . ' ,  ̂ .

And with quarterly reports from Ford Motor Co., Chrysler 
Corp and American Motors Corp stilt to come. Wall Street 
analysts sa> GM’s July-September loss, announced Monday, is 

, not likely to stand as the U S >corporate rec.ord. Some analysts 
predict a Ford loss of $700 million

The third quarter is always the worst for automakers, 
coming at a time when buyer interest is low and the companies 
are retooling for n̂ 'w ears

Fires Race Across California
LOS ANGP]LKS (AP) — Brushfires whipped by "devil 

winds ' of 50 mph threatencKf dozens of homes today as they 
raced-across nearly S.tXX) acres of Southern California canyons.

Alwut 500 residents of the' tiny mountain community of Sleepy 
Hollow were on standby to flee their homts They were in the 
path of two fires near Prado Dam. straddling Riverside and 
San Bernardinocounties

Shows Sweep Midwest
B\ The .XssiH'.iated Press

One man was killt*d in Colorado, schools were closed in 
Nebraska and political eampargnmg slowed to a crawl in Iowa 
as a record-breaking snowstorm swept through parts of the 
Upper Midwest leaving thousands vfflhout electricity

Seven inches of snow fell Monday on Des Moines. In 
.Nebraska, up to nine inches blanketed roads and shut down 
schools Up to six inches of snow left a blanket of slush on 
Colorado highways

Clayton Hints New Term
AUSTI.N. Texas lAPi — Speaker Bill 'Clayton says that a 

report b> a LubbiK-k television station that he will seek an 
unprecedented fourth term "fairly well tracks what I'm going 
todo”

"You can quote the speaker on that”  George Works, 
Clayton's press secretary, said today- '̂-ond he says that’s all 
he’s going to say He said he would not have any formal 
statement about the sp«-aker s race until after the election.”

Otherwise Clayton refus«“d to confirm or deny the report by 
KI.PK TV. Lui)b<xk

Texas Baptists Congregate
HOUSTON (APi — c onservative and moderate tactions are 

squaring off fi>r another round in their ongoing fight over 
Biblical interpretations as an expected record number of Texas 
Baptists convene here today.

The annual 3-day session of the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas could be a battleground for opposing forces debating the 
issue of Biblical “inerrancy’’ — acceptance of the Bible as the 

'  exact word of God '

The SDN
Column
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By The .Associated Press
R evolutionary  leader 

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
lashed out at President 
Carter, but failed to mention 
lh e-S 9  g e s -r n  a;-

■ Sp^lThroadcast by Tehran 
Radio today. '______ . ___.

Khomeini said Carter “ is 
sitting in the White House" 
while ' Iranians were being 
killed in battle His hour-long 
address came oh a religious 
holiday that prompted the 
suspension of the Iranian 
Parliament’s debate on the 
fate of the hostages.

The Iranian leader said 
“peade is not acceptable" 
with Iraq because of the 
"crimes committed" against 
Iran during the 37-day-old 
war.

But the 80-year-old Shiite 
Moslem patriarch indicated 
Iran might relent in its no
compromise position if Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 
“stops this, if he takes his 
hand off the Iraqi pimple or if 
he repents”

A West German television 
network in Hamburg. ARI>, 
quoted ”inf»med circles" in 
Tehran today as saying Iran 
may demand live television 
time in the United Stales to 
argue its _case before the 
American people' as a con
dition for releasing some of 
the captives.

In the Swiss capital ot Bern.
D e n i's F e 1 d m e y e r , a
spokesman for the Swis.s — 
who handle U S affairs in Iran 
— .said he had not heard the 
report,. A . UrS. diplomat in 
Bern Wbffed-: at the ARD 
report, saying. ‘̂ It’s starting 
to sound like Disneyland ou t'  the 
•there ’’ t, ■

Sources in Tehran close to

was canceled today for the 
holiday of Eid-Gahdir. 
marking the day on which 
Shiite .Moslems claim the 
p ro p h e t M oham m ed 
designated the I i n ^  ■ AJi as 
hisguccessor '

Observafs in Tehran 
'.noTcTing

and Thursday. showi*d the 
leaderk of the Mkjlis and the 

, majority of its members were* 
determined to come to grips 
with The problem of the 
Americans.

the debate said it was likely to 
continue for several more 
days or longer because of 
conflicting views . on the 
demands that should be made 
on the United States for the 
hostages’ release and whether 
all 52 captTves should be freed 
together.

The sources said a large 
number of deputies still favor 
trying some of the Americans 
as spies and have pledged to 
drag out the debate as lung as 
possible

In Washington. State 
Department spokesman John 
H Trattner reiterated earlier 
US government warnings 
that putting any of the 
hostage's on trial "would have 
grave consequences for Ifan ’’

The Majlis.* .Iran's 228- 
memlter parliament, failed to 
reach a consensus on con
ditions for the captives’ 
release during eight hours of 
secret debate Sunday and 
.Monday

Its. regular Tiu*sday si-ssion

Farm Program 
tHscussed Here

Approximately 75 com
mitteemen and officials were 
drawn to the Scurry County 
Coliseum nis morning to 
attend the District 5 meeting 
of the  A g r ic u l tu re  
S tab iliza tion  and Con
servation Service

The purpose of the meeting 
was to acquaint the com- 
mittemen from the Itvcmmiy 
area of District 5 with what to 
expect from the 1981 farm 
program

F'eatured speakers at the 
meeting included Steve 
Pringle of.College Station, the

You ve probably heard that whatever Uncle .Sam finances. 
Uncle .Sam will control, regardless of where he gets the money 
in the first place

The- latest, example comes from the U S Department of 
Transportatiun It has notified Texas that $.357 5 million is being 
lopped off the state’s federal highway funds because Texas 
insists on trying to get the best bid possible for its road projects 

Th«‘ DOT says no funds fgr highway construction contracts 
will be released until the state complies with federal minority 
business enterprise regulations The IX)T regulations require 
states to establish "goals" for utilization of businesses owned 
by minorities or women If the low bidder fails to meet the 
quota, he is ruled out. no matter how much more it will cost the 
taxpayers Instead of awarding contracts to bidders based on 
traditional and local economic reasons, the body awarding road 
contracts must go with a higher bidder, provided, of course, one 
meets these goals *

★ ★ ★
Needless to say. this is causing a hassle, not only‘in Texas, 

but in other states who are concerned about this encroachment 
upon the compeTTTTve'biddTng proews 

Ironciaily. minority workers arc suffering most right now in 
Texas as a result of this decre^ It is reported that around $100 

• million in projects pulk“d from the November bid letting by the 
’ Texas Highway Commission w'ould have provided jobs for 4,000 

workers Ba.sed on present work force figures, about 58 percent 
of these jobs would have gone to minority workers 

Yes sir. Uncle Sam and all of his agencies are interested in 
the minorities and they are concerned about unemployment 
itgtircs ~

Some slates already have challenged DOT’S edict in the 
courts and Texas is due to do the same 

Can you imagine what the colonists who participated in the 
Boston Tea Party would have thought about this?

Compi'titive bidding regulations do not require' a board, 
commission, or council to take the low bid on any project, or 
purchase, bul iT does require that they accept the "best” bid 
The matter of quality, time, and other factors may be taken 
into consideration in determining the best bid But the idea is to 
see that the taxpayers get the most possible for their money 
This is of no consideration in the DOT order 

It IS another case of bureaucracy at work with no regard for 
those w ho foot the bill

Visitor Program
•A

Getting Results
Efforts of the Snyder 

Chamber of Commerce to 
bring visitors into town was 
productive for the year 1979, 
according to a study done by 
the Te^as Tourist Develop
ment Agency.

The study indicates that 
travelers spent $9 4 million in 
Snyder an^^eurry County last 
year

The 1979 figures reflect an 
increase of 17.5 percent over 
1978

The visitdrs paid $82,000 in 
local taxes and $207,000 in

Christmas Music 
Coming T o Square

The Snyder Tigers, who won (heir second football game of the 
seasoaSaturday night at Odessa, are home again this week and
H ttlBppropriiHelhnl we pass along some criticism of fans We
ha\^.

Plans are moving along for 
providing seasonal music on 
the Snyder square during the 
Christmas shopping season, 
the Chamber of Commerce 
repoeted today.

Facilities which were 
purchased and installed 
several years ago but have 
been out of order in ri'cent 
years have been inspected and 
indications are that at least 
part of the system can be 
salvaged, it was reported 

Snyder Community Antenna 
Television (SCAT), the local 
television cable company, has 
volunteered to take the lead in 
the project, and some wire 
will be provided by South

of
meetings Monday and 
nesday, outside the normal 
schedule of Sunday. Tuesday

usefulness to Iran but is wary 
of releasing them prior to the 
U S presidential election .Nov. 
L which will also lij.* the first 
anniversary of their seizure at

_Ernbassw-w-¥ehran
^  Informed saurces’ ’TiT^the' The AmerFcans were in ifieTr" 

said Iranian capital said Ayatollah 360th day of captivity todav 
special 'Ruhollah Khomeirfi. the l^omeini last month set 

Wed- leader, of the Iran ian  four conditions for the 
revolutTiin. has decided the hostages’ release — the return 
hostages. haVe outliviHl their of the late Shah Mohammad

Reza Pahlavi’s fortune to 
Iran, the freeing of more than 
$8 billion in Iranian assets 
which President Carter froze, 
abandonment of legal claims 
by U S. companies and in- 
dividuals^against Iran alRTan

interference in Iranian af- 
fetirs

The Majlis is considered 
(See Khqmeini. P ages)
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state ex<*cutive dir»*clor for 
A^CS. Winston Wilson, ck'puty 
undersecretary • for com
modities in from Washington. 
D..C.. and Bob Meltx'rn. also 
from Washington^ 1) ( ' .  and 
the southwest afea director 
for ASCS Other spi-akers 
were Wiley Tabor, president 
of the Texa.s A.ssiK’iation of 
County Committeemen, and 
Jakie Harris a renn-sentative 
of b'ederal Crop Insuraiu e 'Hit 
of Lubtxx'k '*

The meeting tx'gan atMKit 
9 30 a m and was scheduled 
to continue until alHHil 2 :U) 
pm

■ V*
\ \

li'i

.VSeS MEET -A IMstrict 5 .-AgricullureKlabiliiationand Con- 
srrvatfon Seriice meeting was held today and drew federal 
representatives. From left are Robert Melbern of Washington, 
l).( .. the Southwest ,\rea Directin' hir .AS4'S, and Jeff Martin

and W.J. Fuller, two local men. The meeting wra« held at the 
Scurry County Coliseum and was designed to tell ASCS com
mitteemen what to expect in the Uttl farm program. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

state taxes. In addition, ihe U 
S Travel Data tK*nler ideti 
tilled 249 travel-related jobs in 
Snyder, wnth a total annual 
ivayroll of $l C million 

Projects of Mm‘chain her and 
Board of County Development 
idenlifit'd as major events 
attracting numb<-rs ot visitors 
here during Ih«* year include 
the July 4lh celebralion, Ihe 
American Junior . Rodeo 
Association’s National finals 
Rodeo, lisilball playoff games 
basketball playoff games, 
conventions and fecreatoHial 
vehicle rallit*s

.square, working through the 
chamber, purchased the 
materials and instalh-d the 
system originally F^fforls to 
use It ceased, hovvever. when 
some ot the equipment 
deteriorated ■

•■W«' worFt have as many 
speakers as bi-fore. but pi-ople 
around the Mjoare should 1h* 
able to hear it," said Bill 
Warner, chamber manager

Q Why not a tax 
supported program for 
neutering uijwanted pi'ts. 
rather than destroying 
th«>m. which could reduce 
the pel population and 
result in many, especially 
females, being given 
homes and the privilege of 
living a normal lifespan?
-A -City Manager John 

Gayle says Ihe city’s policy 
IS based on the fact that 
ownesship of pets involves 
respopsibility on (he (larl of 
owners Individuals or 
groups may claim pets 
picked up by the city 
animal warden and provide 
them homes and take care 
of any treatm ent or 
alteration, hut at this lime 
the city doubts that many 
taxpayers would - -e»- 
eourage a program to use 
their money jot this pur
pose At least, to his
know ledge, d_has never
iHH'h proposed b**fore. says 
Gavle

Carter, Reagan Debate 
Begins At8:30Tonight

western Bell Telephone Co., if
tjiad people mention to us that they are disappointed that was announced, 

some local fans have been leaving the itames before thev arc ., Plflq)>.^e,IftilAva
w ^ e ^ f w ^  O/ie

Call came from Heleix^'einwKk who de.scribedvherself as."not 
much of a football fan. ' but said that if she went to see local 
players perform, she certainly would stay for the finish No 
matter what the outcome of the game, those are Snyder’s own 
youngsters out there on the field, and they should have the 
support of the home town fans through thick and thin, Mrs 
F'einsod believes. ' •

ExtensionGranted
___  « ' '__

For Tax Discounts

★  ' i f
The cactus patch phillwopher says nothing fhakek ydu a 

better listener than to hoar your name mentioned.—WACIL 
McNAIR •

mtstalled on each corner of 
the cogrthouse propqrty.. The 
controls will bc> located in ttk' 
Western Auto Store on the east 
side of t̂he square, where they 
were when the old itystero was 
last used.

Tapi'S. of seasonal music 
mty be usH during business 
hours, and at other times, the 
system will present music via 
KSNY-FM radiostalion 
r Merchants around the '

The three pi'n-enl di.scouiil 
gpuruj l̂.. f ji j j ( i jw|itd!WIPItA-JiL‘ ̂
juri.sdfclion,s granl-ing - the 
disi^unts has tn'en .Vxlended 
to .Nov. 15, C. fi Mirilon. * 
county tax assessor-collector, 
has announci'd

Million said Ihe  ̂extension 
was iH'ing granted ^'.i ause the 
tax sRili'inent-s' yvere late 
going into lhejha.il this year 

Normally, the three pi'icent 
discount IS' effective in Or 
lober and it drops to two

fH'rieni in .NovemlH'r and one

t a x i n g  j u f i s d I c 11 o n s 
graiiiihg the discount in 
Scurry Uounly' are the county, 
the Si'urry County .luniOr 
College District. Ihe Ira In 
-dependent SchiKil District and 
Ihe Hermleigh Indepi-ndenl 
Si'hiKil District 

The» .Snvder IndepiTidenl 
•School District and Ihe City ot 
Snyder are not affected, since 
neither allows discounts on 
tdx payments.

CLEVELAND (AP) ^  
President Carter and Ronald 

-Reagan campaign face-to- 
face. at last, tomghtatSiJO.

It's 90 minutes. Democratic 
president' versus Republican 
challenger, for Ihe debating 
championship of a campaign 
shadowi'd ai the end as at the 
outM'l hy the uncertain fate of 
Ihe .American hostages in 
Iran

In a close contest for the 
VShile House, with just one 
w(M'k to go before Election 
Day. the iiationq^lk televised 

, and broadcast debate could 
make or break a presidi'jit.

An As.s(K'iated Press-NBC 
News polT show(Hl Reagan 
narrowly ahead in the current 
pri'fereocos of likely voters — 
hut with 25 percent still un 

- (k>eidl'd, and about as many 
saying Ihe Cleveland debate

5 Wrongs 
Wm Money 
In Contest

Ctve misses were good 
enough to win last week’s SDN 
Football Contest, however, 
there were four entries with 
only five missi's

Contest winners are Mrs. 
Bobby F Roemisch of ,T709 
Galveston, Mark Preston of 

Billy
Patrick of Rt 3 Box .370 and 
Jim Carney of 2811 Ave Z 
■ These four will split $27 50 
(this includes $17 .50 first an(f 
second place money for this 
week and $H) secopd place 
money held over for the last 
tWOWlH'kSI.

Entry hhinks ma-y he pickinl 
up at am- nf the partinpating 
merchants found on Ihe 
contest page A new contest 
begins m today's SDN

will be a major factor in their 
final decisions 

The survey showexi Reagan 
preferred by 42 percent of 
likely voters. Carter by 36 
percent, independent John B 
Anderson by 10 percent, the

rest scattered or uncertain 
But the poll iixlirated that 
millions of Americans have 
made only tentative decisions 
on how to cast their ballots 
The margin of error was 3 
percent

First Wintry Stab 
Surges Into Area -

Winter made iLs first, full- 
fledged stab into the Snyder 
area today, as a strong cold 
front surged over the state

Snow flurries developed as- 
strong northerly winds swept 
southward under cloudy skies 
Snow was observed in Snyder 
at mid-morning. following 
reports ofjlurries to the west 
and northwest, and late this 
morning a brisk snowfall was 
reported at Dunn.

Although temperatures in 
the upper .30s kept the snow 
tTani accumulating, much 
lower readings are expected 
in the area tonight Forecasts 
call for a hard freeze over

N orthw est Texas ‘with 
readings in the low 20s 
predicted for the Panhandle 
and Plains areas 

The fast-moving front was 
bringing the coldest weather 
of the .season to all areas of the 
state North of the front, 
temperatures dropped into the 
30s and 40s, and cloudy skies 
and colder temperatures were 
fnrei'ast for most of the .state 

The surge into Texas is part 
of the-same we.ither pattern 
that brought heavy snois to 
Colorado. Nebraska and Iowa, 
resulting in oim' weather 
related death and closing of 
roads and schools in those 
states.

S ' U8EAFHEI
SNYDER TEMPERATURES High Monday. ^0 degrees, 

low. 33 degrees; reading at 7 a. m. toefay, .38 degrees, 
precipitation, none, lotialprecipitatiftn for t98o*irdate. 23 72

WEST TEXAS' Freeze warning tonight Cloud>.with snow 
flijrneo Panhandle and a slight chance of rain south Parll> 
cloudy tonight and Wednesday Coldir south jonight. warmer 
most sections Wednesday lajws tonight mid 20s Panhandle to 
upper 30s extreme south Highs Wedni^day mid 50s noaTh'No-— 
upper 60s Big Bend. •
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ediU trials-volum ns-'cartoons-features-letters
By th€‘ time you rea<f ttiis.'il 

may be off again 
Or It may have been off and 

.on again several times over

 ̂triumph o f  terrorism
Foi atwrtii ularlv graphic example of uhat makes terrorism 

tick look at Manila
Th«* bombing of I h«-convention of AmeVican travel agents' did 

more than.f>lood\ soiiv of the participants and bring.the 
gathering toan abrupt close It gaiiK-d headlines far beyond the. 
Philippitws fora hitherto little knoiAncau^e 

Th«- tximf) wps not directe<l at the visiting travel 
profes.sionals The tilrget was Philippine President Ferdinand 

' Marcos - mor«‘spt*''dicalJ.\. his regime
It was thi' work ol a militant opposition group calling itself 

the April •> l.ilH-rution .Movement, which since late August has 
lieen responsilile lor a score of bomb incidents 

It did not com«* without warning The terrorists had let it Ik* 
known that the convention might In* made the iK'casion for an* 
anliMarc<#> incident The government ,rc*sponded with 
lightem*d .sttunlv measures and a guarantee to the travel 
agents that llwy could m»*«*t in safelv ^

Marcos' tough it out stance is reminiscent of that of the late 
.Mayor Kk hard* Daley, who held the I)«*nHKralic Parly to il.ti 
decision to hold its PKi« national convention in his city despite 
the well |Mit)lu i/»*d intent ol assorted radicals to turn the event 
into a rall.v m op|xisition to the V'i*lnam War Chicago has ye>to 
iHi'over lullv trorti the consi*()uences. and that may go for the
OerroKTals Um» _  ̂ - -------  ---- 1

.S.»melhing similar may lx* in the script for Marcos He has^ 
responded with a irackdown on his opposition and orders for 
IIh* arrt*sl of its leading ligurt*s. many lx*yond his reach in the 
l ’nil«*d Stales aiwl most with exct*«*dmgly doubtful connections 
w ith lh«*tximhings _

Hut he niav already lx* in the pnK't*ss of losing far more than 
this wmild tx* r<Hindu|>can possibly gam him./The travel con-, 
venlion outrage is tlu* gn*alest publicity accomplishment of the 
militant opposition to da]** The involvement of S.OOfi mostly 
American for«*igiM*rs guaranteed that The mabilify of the 
regiim* to protii I them as prj>mis(*d and Iheir abrupt departure 
from lh«* Philippines m an acute embarrassment for Marcus 

This IS pre< isely what the terrorists are s(*eking. and it would 
lx* surpnsng if they are not now eiU'iKirag(*d to step up the 
assault, w ith (xissihly m«»re ol th«* same involving foreigners 

There may t.x* some jusiificalmn for sympathy with the 
terrorists' cause riM* Marcos regime is one of the least ap
pealing m the non coinmumst world tixlay It is a family dic
tatorship Ills wife. Irnelda. is the de facto and very active 
assistant president ■ thiit has put the Filipino dem(K*racy Ihat^ 
was (h'veloping m the early postwar dc*cad«*s into dtn*p fr»*eze, 
ruling by martial law for tlw* past eight years.

But not for sympathy with the terrorists' into "gixid” and 
“Aa<l" varieties wlH*n th<* lives of innocent byslandt*rs are in
volved It wixjid lM‘lp. thixjgh. if hystanck-rs took responsibility 
thdmselyes for th«* most effective first step m guaranteeing 
their own safety Ami that is to stay away from kmnivn danger 
zone’s, Manf^os'Manila e« jg •

n C w tif m
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Harvey

h u y a m e r i c a n

There is no accurate 
m easure of foreign in 
ve*stment m the* tJnite*el Stales.. .11"'’***̂ 
The C«>mme*rce De‘partmi*nt 
gue*sstimat)‘s 52 3 billion hut 
the*re are so many fam y wa.vs 
to cloud the ownership of 
multi-national corporations' 
that our government is 
he*lpless Ug trace the foreign

m y turn
h yjoh n  dunnam

Its time to u(Mlate yixji' 
knowle*dge of colle*ctive nouns 
You know what a collective* 
noun IS dummy Its like a 
schiKil of fish or a he*rd of 
cattle or a pack of wolves or a 
e'ovey of e^uails tie*! the.ide*a‘’

Now that yixj re*me*mlx*r 
what a collective mxm is. add 
these* to yexjr list 
an ostemtatiexi of |x*acix ks 
a pride* of lions
a trexip of kange*rixis mo 
kidding I

Pay close* atte*ntion to the*
/

Barbecue Set 

*—For Clayton
AUSTIN. Texas lAPi -  A 

fund-raising l>artH*cue for 
House Spe*aker Bill Claytoei 
will be* ht*ld Nov. 22 Idore* the 
Texas A4M and Texas 
Christian l.'mversity fexitliall 
game

Irene Little*, clgiirman of the 
steering e*ommille*e*. said the* 
l»arbe*ejue* is e*x|x*e*le*d to a t
tract all Texas A&M stu'le*nts^ 
former students and olhe*r 
friends and supfx>rle*rs of 
Clayton. Clayton is a 1950 
graduate e>f Texas A&M

Salem In Texas.
Still Climbing

AUSTIN. Te*xas (APi -  
Sales in Texas contmue*d to 
climl) in the second quarter of 
I960, according to Comptroller • 
Bob Bullock
-A  sales tax « analysis 
released Meiriday for April 
through June *show e*d gross 
■ rlaei Infalad t t  t ? up r
$3.8 billion from the first 
quarter of the year.

The 'Second quarter Ijwo 
sales topped the sam^ |H‘r,iod.,

next collection of collectives 
Ixcaust* yixj won't find them 
in your Funk and Wagnall's; 
a sears of r(x*l>ucks 
a league of women voters 
a li*ssef of two wtcvils 
a rack of lamtis 
a dfxlgmg of pigeons 
a wart of toads 
a (uriiament of owls 
a clip of t>arlx*rs 
a dose of dm*tors 
a sw i|x*ol burglars 
a s<|u<*al of informants 
a iiggleot Ch;irlie'sangf*ls 
A snatch ol llt.Scolhctors 

• a ctirpie of revolvers 
a h4*artbreak ol psoriasis 

.Somi* colhx'live mxins are 
vt*ry pr«cise For instance, at 
Texas A&M d lakt*s 144 Aggu*s 
lo«*<|Ual a grose 

On the b rink  of a 
pn*sidt*nlial chclion it would 
Ik* going tixilar to.say. a liar of 
politicians, so U*ts just let. a 
brilx* of congressmen, suffice 

Colhelive nouns are also

found around here 
example, this .suiiiiner 
had haunti*d Hh* roll«*<* 
in IIk* first hciirs ol ifaylighi 
yixi would havt' ttHind a 
drought of tanners In .Sep 
lemher"wx* all saw the srtiipot 
rains In IIm* spring we have 
fxiwls of sandstorms fn the 
(Nl|)alch. we liave a Ixxtin o| oil 
wells KighI lM*re in this olfice 
yixj can liml a broke of 
n*|xirl«Ts

' M l ■
governments and foreign 
individuals who own or control 

Stati*s corporations, 
real ♦•stale. resourci*s 

For two yi*ars ixir Govern 
ment ()pi*rations .Sub 
Committi*!* has lxx*n trying to ■ 
mi*asure the extent and efhcl 
of foreign invt*slmi*nl m thi* 
t 'nili*d Slates - and cannot 

Americans, individually, 
are left so cmifu.si*d that they 
jKisle bumper sHcki*rs n*adini> 
Bl Y AMKKICAN' on their 

'Toyolas
Whi*n an American pur 

rllases F'erragamo sh«x*s hi* 
knows he is iHjying Italian 
Bill there: are s Imx*s '  with 
historic American names 
which ace no longer 
Aim*rican

Th<* oiM* lime All American 
ici* cream. Baskin Hotihins. is 
now owiu*<l liy Alhi*d Brewers 
of Britain * ■*' ' ' " ~

A iiur. Hardix* hamt)urg(*r is 
C-amuiian

Korvi*lle de|Kirliiu*nt slon*s 
are owiKxI by a French ♦■on- 
sorliuni 

Fori'igiM'r'S own A&P. .Shi*ll

Oil. Clorox. TimeX 
.These we know alxiut. 
Probably- there are thousands 
wx'don'l know alxiul 

Tin* admitlixlly inadequate 
n*porl which Congrt*ss has 
just rix'i*ivixl gu»-sstiinalt*s 
that ion*igners own $;j.50 
billion worth of busini*ssi*s and 
profx*rly m the ITiibxiStati*s

Ihixigh. again. governiiTenl 
el torts to rminilor fori*ign 
in v e s tm e n t an* so 
"inadix)uale. ■ dis)ouilt*d and 
poorly iin|)leiiienled that 
we ri* just guessjipg 

It's tx*«'<Hiu* a wry joke in 
Hawaii to say that "Ja|iaiH*s<* 
who could not coiujuer Pearl' 
Harlxir liave now Ixiught it 
instead "

Ol ♦■•Hirse It w'orks Ixilh 
wavs G enerations . of 
Aiiferuaiis have doni' a lot <>f 

vestings .avers«uM><— somi*
|K‘i'soiial. most cor|K>rat4* ■ .

M ii It 1 na hona I cor |x  ira t ions 
get so sp read  an x ind  that lht*y 
know no national allegianei*

But what well might worry 
us IS that buying abroad more 
tiuin we are selling abroad

jol>s"also
Kt*cent widespread layoffs 

In our automobile and slix*l 
industries are directly 
traci*able to imports Unions 
III tlu*si* trades demand tlurt 
government "dnsoinethii\g '*

The'ffigical "something" is
tariffs on imports, but that
could result in upward
p r e s s u r e  on p r ic e s --
comp<Minding the hurt

 ̂A bitter bumper sticker seen
fn*quently around Detroit
r(*dds: 'BUY - FOREIGN
PEANl'TS'•

A m ore ap p ro p ria te  
ri*spon.se to compc*tition from 
abroad wixild Ik* In ri*eslablish 
a busim*ss climate which 
eniimrages iitfinifelitien and 
rewards pnxiuctivily in the 
Unili*d Slah*s

'c ' 1980. Los Angeli*s Times 
.Sv ndicati*

{looking back
I from  the f sdn files

letters to editor
.»YK.\K.s.\<;o

r  David Morgan son of Mr~ 
and .Mrs. ('Imlon Morgan was 
one of .3.1 students namifl to 
lh<* Who's Who in American 
Universitii*s ami colh*ges at 
Hardin Simmons University 

l« YEARS AtiO .

B e rry 's  W o rld

in 1979 by $11.4 billion 
The lagest gross sales for 

the quarter were in Houston, 
with |I 7  biliion Dallas 
reported $9 4 billion, Bexar. 
$3.2 billiiMi, and Tarrant. $4.6 
billion.

Candle stubs can be used 
to “grease” the r u n n ^  of 
sticking drawers.

H erm an L Sioki*s. 
“gangpusher. and DD Ayers 

combination utility man and 
U*a.se op<*ralor at Mobile wrri* 
honorixl for 2.5 yi*ars of service* 
with thecom|Kiny

t.5 YEAR.S \ i ; o  
Two Boys were advancixl to 

F̂ agk* rank at a court of 
Honor by Boy Scout Trmip No 
.15.- These Ixiys were Bill 
Baldwin J r , son of Mr and 
Mrs Bill Baldwin and J.iyry 
Rams, son of Mr and Mrs 
Date Rans They receivixl 
llM*ir KagleBadge*s

20 YEARS \( .o  ^
ifomer I) Nelson, son of Mr 

and .Mrs. James Nel.son. 
•graduale*d front recxwit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center m Sa'n l)u*go. Calif 

r .  YEARS AfiO 
Pvt W R L<yx*r. 21-year-old 

siMi of .Mr and Mrs W' R 
Lop<*r. graduati*d from the 
Ordinance Scmil's supply 
specialist course at Aberdeen . 
Pguv ‘ira fVim***'

To IIm* Daily News 
In 1979. th<* Mith Ti-xas 

Uegislalure. passed Hi>ut«e 
.Joint Resolution 9« which, 'll 
approved by Te\*e» vtders -m 
the Nov 4 general elix'tion, 
wixild make it niamiatoi v for 
eounly governim*nts to jiar 
tici|iate III the smgli* a|)praisal 
districts eslatihsluxl tiy tin* 
I’ropiTty Tax Cixlc This 
anM*iKlim*nl to 11m* Texas 
Constitution will Ik* listed as 
No 3onth<*t>aUol.

Mr Reed Stewart, long time 
Tarrant County lax asM*ssor 
eolh'clor says "Amendment 
numtier 1 is the most 
dangerous of alt nine amerr 
dmenis to lx* submilt(*d to thi* 
voters " —

Passagi* (if amendment No 
3 will take .the dei-ision- 
making away from locaF' 
eli*eled oflieials and allow 
bureau! ratK tK*rsonnel to 
eonirol amt lax Ihi* |>uh|ie 

.Suu e tK*coming your county 
lax assessoi-colU*clor in 1917.
1 havi* work(*d foC*effriiency. 
i*ci>iiotny. undorinily o( values 
and' giltec4H» .office

viHi.siiiutional olfice o f  lax 
a ss«*ssor-col lec I or

As Ihis dale^ our office 
luis ri*ceivt*d from the .Slate 
$’r opart y Tax Board in^ 
siruclions for the types of 
information which will b<* 
ri*<juiri*d to be reported Ki*t*p 
in rmnd we receive no reim 
bursement whalsix*ver from 
the slate as do schixil distnels 
tor partial exemptions and Ag 
u.se values (.55 percent m 
1980 ', th e r e fo r e  the  
liureaucralic malady haŝ  
aln*ady Ix-gun Under the 
tusiding of Tax Office Budget 
R(*(xirt. the stale is r€*queslmg 
the following information 

A Number of tax office 
employees.

B Tax office salaries 
dividual •

C Tax office budget 
eluding * salaries, travel 
pi*nses. equipment and 
nilure, supplii*s. rent, utilities, 
postage, statem ents and 
noliei*s. ♦‘diieation (schools, 
conventions and seminacs). 
iKinding and insurance, out- 

.ftlflf taRPraisal

(in-

<tn
ex-

fur-

course
~(i|miM *a^ng , c()nipafiies.. gdbipuLcr - scr

jurisiTTi-tions ITTowT'ver. w-Hh ‘̂ ^i???fr*aTtorncvs’ fees

t h o  l i g h t s
As Eiiijah had- told-King 

Ahab that there would be no 
rain until the prophet ordered 
it, he had to be some place 
where -water was available 
The Lord told him to hide by
the brook 'Cherith, and the 
ravens would feed him 

“And. the ravens brought 
him bread and flesh in the 
morning, and bread and flesh 
in the evening; Md be drank 
^f the brook." —TKIngs 17:6

jKissxgi* <»f Ameiulinenl No .1, 
neither of our apjiraisers or
♦.‘♦ tuiaij’.itliun iKiardii ,would,Ih '
elected by. of Ik* responsible 
lo the voters

.'voim* fe<*l that this would Ik* 
taxation without repfesen- 
lalion In my opinion, since 
lh(**new Prop*rly Tax Code 
(SR621' has tKH'ome law and 
w ill fully Ik* implemented as of 
Jan 1, 19K2. very likely in the 
near fulun* we will face 
l(*gi«;lalion lo alnilish the

(in
cluding delinquent collec
tions).
D. RcgUitraliim. ..and cer.- 
(ificalion * . ’ *

This is another step being 
taken to gain* increased 
control over officials elected 
by the public Lcl me urge you 
lo carefully study the 
ramifications of the pas.sage 
of Amendment No. 3.
C. L. Minton
.Scurry County Tax Assessor- 
Collector .

.series now heading into a last 
debate

It's bt*t*n an experience that 
could well make At exactly 
that—the last debate. ..

BARBS

Phil Pastoret

Just heard about the golfer' 
who went south to avoid the 
sleighing season and wound up 
playing a one-horse' open.

Fringe benefits are what 
you enjoy when you begin to 
get bald only on top

Any day now we expect 
some watchdog group to file a 
complaint that a can of alpha
bet soup doesn’t have a com
plete A-to-Z set of ncKxlles in 
it.

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

^ o u r
^ r t h d a y

It 's been that kind of deal 
Bpt at this writing the one- 

on-one debate lK*lw<“t*n Jimmy 
Carter and Ronafd Reagan is 
on

And who* know s'* The long- 
dela.ved face-olf may. provide 
w h »  i ,impai(?triW'ilB tr has
lacked—fire and focus—and 
ciinceivably make up the 
minds of millions of those still 
undecidi*d voters who. we are 
told, w ill decide the election 
. But very m uth more 

■ probably not. judging from tpe.
. pc*rformanci*s that havt* lead 

up to this eainpaign-t^maxing
performance .No one involvt*d . . . .. . . . .  Our friend says some peo- 
is emerging covered with p,e have a lot of pull, otheVs a 
glory and that includt*s the push, and that’s why he

. lK*ague of Women Voters —'gets shoved around most of
4io«dnesji knows the LPague the tIB er ' ---- -̂----  ,

certainly has tried hard 
enough to fulfill its .self- 
assumed obligations as 
surrogate for the public in- 
lt*rt*sl Its patience when 
confnintt*d by the conflicting 
and changing conditions for 
particifu.tion laid down by the 
prt*sidential contenders has 
st*t a new standard for non- 
parlLsan virtue.

Rut the partisanship of the 
candidates was t(x» much for 
It. It has tKH*n Ihonxjghlv 
oulmarK*uVeri*d in ^  making 
d(*cisions that hav.c* had some 
distinctly partisan con- 
si*<jui*nccs Notalily on the 
John Anderson issue

Ky taking upim itself the 
rt*sponsibilily of including 

points
according to the fluctuating 
and contradictory polls, the 
iK*agu4* set itself up for a 
.srrii*s of falls In the first 
i*neounter, it initially ap 
pt*art*d to work 4o Ri*agan's 
advantage, enabling him to 

. appi*ar as the magnanimous 
major candidate and letting 
him off easji on the air j^inee 
most of the critical fire in 
what was not a di*l>ate or.even 
a joint p r^ s  conference but a 
declamation contest was 
diri*cU*<l at the absent Carter 
(It is at least om* plus for tht* 
up^'uming C arter Reagan 
show that it will Ik * returiimg 
lo Iht* 1976 format of rebuttals 
and follow up qui*stions >

But iiT thi* end. it is going 
Cart\*r's way The R(*agan 
An(k*rson event may have left 
a strong impression in the 
Anderson cam p.' but not 
notiei*ably upon the public at 
large Tin* lK*agu<* has now 
ruled •Anderson out by the 
numtK*rs. coming arouivl to 
the Carter position And in 
agreeing to partieipali*
.tteagim 4*. eemumg-on-ti vnvr 
not to do as a matter ot 
princip le w ithout An(U*rson 

So m uch for priiK ipU*
What IS principallv ap 

paren t *in a ll of the 
mam*uvermg is that the gri*al 
d(*tiat(* of the I9Kilcaoi|>aign is 
going to take place not 
bc*eaause it is in the (hjIiIic 
interest..hut Ixxause it is now 
in (Ik* purely partisan inli*ri*sl 
of txilh Hk* Di*mixralie aixl 
R(*tMjhlican candidates 

Thi* forniiT lx*i*ausi' hi* is 
gaming all Ih* Iuis di niandi*<i 
from thi* slarl. a oiu* (in one 
encountyr^ and a golden op 
portunity lor a (inal push into 
an Ek*eti(Mi Da.v lead 

The lalli*r lK*eause lhi*re an* 
aluindath sighs (hat his 
campaign has lx*i*n marking 
liine, having largely laili*d to 
convert a w idesp read  
negative view of Carter into a 
strongly lavorahli* attitude 
toward Reagan Thi* (Hihlic. as 
far as thi* fxijtsters can 
determine, still si*t*s thi* race 
in the terms of thi* lesser of 
two evils—or as sonic have pul 
it. (hi* evil of two li*ssi*rs Thi* 
debate ufferd KcaKan a itp- 
portunity to blunt any 
momentum ,that may be 
develiipmg Rir Carter in the 
closing days

It IS a .sorry conclusion lo a 
worthy t*xpi*riment The idea 
of having the* presidential, 
candidates pit their pre.sences 
and policii*s against each 
other iti full view of the voting 
public.' as njade possible by 
the magic of television is an 
ap<*;iiing one -And mystique 
about it has develop<*d sirfee 
the ecrlainly dramatic and 
'possibly di-tbiive detiatcs ot 
1960 ’

But there has been only brie 
full-fledged, and so far less 
salisjfying, series since—in 
1976 One or both candidates in 
all thi* elections betwei*n and 
g n o d - — p a-'T t i s a n , 
naturally-reasons for not 
debating And similar reasons 
have shapi'd the on-again, off- 
again mostly, the latter 1980

October 29.1980
Even though you'll be swim m ioq 
against the current from  tim e lo 
tim e ' th is com ing year, goals 
which you estab lish  lo r yourself 
w ill be attained Your ach ieve
m ents Witt give you a new sense 
o l pride and se ll-resp ect 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You 
Should ultim atleyy achieve the 
resu lts you hope tor today even it 
things appear to sta rt slow ly Set 
high standard s and be p e rsis
tent Find out m ore of what lies 
ahead lo r you m the year follow- 
tng your birthday by sending lor 
your copy ol Astro-G raph Mail 
$1 (or each to A stro-G raph, Box 
489. Radio C ity Statio n . N Y 
40019 Be sure to specify birth 
date
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Friend s might in itia lly m isunder
stand your J itg tiv e s  today, but 
la te r they'll realize v^ at you are 
striving  to do Is tor their benefit 
as well as yours
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If
you 're entering into a gxnt ven
ture today, prom ptly begin that 
wh' h n e ^ s  doing o rK e every
one IS in accord Get things rott
ing
AQUARIUS (Jen. 2-Feb 19) You 
worv very w ell wiUi Others today 
Because you take pride In what 
you do. your actions wItt wm their 
respect and challenge them to 
equal your output 
PISCES (Feb. 20JMarch 20) 
You're like ly lo  be m ore skillfu l 
today 10 sorting things out lor 
others or helping to m anage 
there attarrs You 'll get e kick  out 
o l lending a hand 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Things you want to change which 
you could benelit your fam ily m 
general should be inaugurated 
today The resu lts w ill p lease all 

.concerned
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An 
alliance very im portant to yoq 
can be greatly enhanced today 
Map your co llective gam e plan 
end  esteb irsh  specrirc ebiectives. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Follow 
your im p u ls e s  today regarding 
trungs you can do to generate 
additional or new incom e You're 
luckier than usual in money 
m atters
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Friends hold you in high esteem  
today, especia lly pals you've 
m ade recently Do what you can 
lo  draw them deeper into your 
inner c irc le
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) It 
behaoves you today to work pn 
protects w^ich draw  upon your 
im agination, and creativ ity  M en
tal ch a ile n ^ s stim ulate your 
thought p ro cesses. ,
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You 
should be lucky today >h busi
ness or financial dealings with 
friends Through som e unusual 
develbpm eol you stand lo gain' 
m aterially in the long run.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) S ome- 
one in the position tolw t(TT6r1her'~  
your am bitions is  edging closer 
and clo ser to your banner. H is 
clout is  im pressive and w ill be 
fa it.
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Baird Sisters Visit 
Dumbarton Oaks
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Attondinn Ihe and
luiKhfon. of the National 
Board of Colonial I)aunh(c*rs 
of the 17th Century at the 
M ayflow er ii o t e I in 
Washington, D.C., were Josie 
and Delila Baird of Botan, 

1̂ ‘lila Bend , organizing 
■ pteATtent Bt^jjas"Chapfi>r"of 

Texas, gaw
chapter on activities smcp the 
April. .meeting She also 
rejKirted on sales of the ‘ 
lineage ixMik for which she rs 
national chairman. ‘

The Bairds 'w e re  in 
WasKingidn two weeks at
tending two meetings and 
doing genealogical research in 
the libraries there They also 
visited Dumbarton Oaks 
mu.seum and gardens which 
arti )̂n land granted to an 
ancestor. Col Ninian Beall of 
Maryland

. Dumbarton Oaks is a part of 
a senes of op«*n'S[wces a t lh'o 
northern side of Oeorgelown 
in an area within ten rminiles ■ 
of the While llou.se It is a part 
of w hat has twen referred to as 
"America's most civilized 
stjuare mile." The hand.somt*

c o m m u n i T Y
CALEPDAR

TIKSDAV
If you are inleresU*d m losing weight, meet with TOf’S 56. 

Snyder, at Stanfield h^lemenlary SchiMil. 6 :W)p m 
West Texas Gerteologieal Association. Agricultural Service 

Center. :M2:1 Ave T. 7 p m . for more information call .57;Hn71 
WKDNKSDW

Sparkle-City Squares. National Guard Armori-. workshop al 8 
p m , square dance U*ssonsal 8 :Wp m 

Jloney Do's Kxtension Homemakers club workshop. coli.sc*um 
annex. 9:MI am

TIIIKSDAY
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class, community room 

of Snyder National Bank. 6 30 p m . enrollment al 6 p m 
Weight WaU'hcrs of West Texas, hasemenl of First 

Hr»‘sbytenan Church. 6 ;M) pm  New meintM-rs welcome and 
should register at 6 p m

W«)men's Tennis As.siH-iatmn. Sny(lex Country Club. 9 'Ik) a tn

Coffw honoring Ben and Jinm Korns. Scurry County Museihn 
at WeslernTexasColle)(e.6:.'l0-8:30p m 

Mallowoen parly for S«*nior (Citizens ('onler, 6 ;Wp m

FBIDAY
Duplicate Bridge ( ’lub. Snyder Country Club. i :iOp m 

SATl HIVa Y
People Without I’ariners. 42 al Inadale Community Center. 

6:3Upm
SIN D XY

Scurry County Museum will fH»op«*n 1-5 p m.. WTCcampus. • 
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club. r:iop  m

BRIDGE
Oswald Jaicoby and Alan Sontag

No nonsense slam bidding

WEST
♦  1 ( 3  
▼ J
♦ Q 1096 2
♦  Q 872

NORTH 10 2S-U
♦  Q104 
IT A863
♦ 7
♦  AK 1094

EAST

1TKI0754
♦ KJS3
♦ J33

SOUTH
♦  A K J972  
VQ 92
9 A84
♦  6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South
Wnt North East Soetb

y
Pass 24 Pass 24‘
Pass 34 Pass 44
Pass 44 Pass 54
Pass
Pass

64 Pass Pass

Opening lead VJ

By Oiwald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

As we pointed out yester
day, the modern tendency is 
to open a four-card major suit 
when you can't tind a biddable 
minor; that any three-card 
club suit is biddable as is a 
three-card diamond suit if 
headed by one of the three t ^  
honors *

Thus, when we do open a 
major soft our partner will 
assume we do have five cards 
or more in it.

A further modern tendency 
is to make the response of two 
in a lower-valued suit show at 
least 11 points, to promise a 
rebid unless opener just rebids

his suit and to be a game force 
unless responder's rebid is a 
repeat of his own suit.

This frequently allows 
below-game slam, tries as 
with today's hand

Thus, if North held one 
more diamond and one less 
heart he would have simply 
jumped to four spades over 
hisj^rtner's two-s^de bid.

Titus, when North btd three 
spades his call was an abso
lute force, asking South to bid 
something other than four 
spades if he had a decent 
hand South felt that he did 
have a good hand and bid four 
diamonds to show the ace. 
North showed hts ace of 
hearts whereupon South bid 
five clubs to show second- 
round club control This was 
enough to get North to bid the 
slam

In the plav South went right 
up with (lummy's ace of 
hearts. He had decided that 
West, had not led from the 
king. He led the seven of dia
monds to his ace and ruffed a 
diamond. Then he pulled 
trumps, discarded his last dia- 
mon(i on a club and led 
toward his queen of hearts to 
make thT slam. 
tNEWSPAPEft-CNTERmtSETVSSN i

TRAVIS
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mansion sits on a high hill with 
ai Byzantine .Museum and 
formal gardens. Below UHt* 
gardens is Dumbarton Oak.s 
I’ark which is one of the most 
iK'autiful and least known 
National Parks.

The>>ranl. lurmed the Rwk 
J»f . Dumi>arlon bv Ninian 
lieall "w a .< g ra nT t ‘d to  WssH-tfT 
1702 bŷ  QU('en Anne The 
property, was purehast*d in 
1920 by ifolHTt W. Bliss who 
gave it (iHlarvard University _ 
in 1940

The university operates it as 
a renter lor Byzantine 
.Studies The loresight iif Mr. 
and Mrs Bliss preyenled the 
"square mile" from in'ing 
suWivided into house lots or 
beeom ing the s ite  »d 
monotonous high-rise apact- 
menl buildings

Ninian Beall is the ancestor 
chosen by the Misses Bairds 
for eligibility for memliership 
in the NiiJfional Society 
Colonial Daughters of the 17lh 
Cenlur>. This was their lirsl 
visit to Dumharlon Oaks and 
was the highlight ()l the two 
we(;kss(H-nl al IheCapitol

1  tN IZ 1 /  < vM M  l 1.1 t . ’ *11 - V A1»DI Q lO
P HIS 1 Asr; *. f M M • f *T . . .  -. t s

PRCt ■ ; 1 ■■ -i V »V »»• .) *■ - !•' : .'A.
? ■. -  ■ f ." .  ̂ V Mt' If

p TO KOt-r ‘ • ‘ ’i t
h- .jx ■'V i ..J ;
r'. (AV(I , f (>WAV1> i  V

- «-**-% s* '
V '

IttK-'K O F  DIMB.XBTOS'—.)osi«* Baird of Htiian stands 
beuealli a |>lai|iie oolii igihp grant of "T he  B«k k of Diimbai loii'< 
lo a n  aiicesloi. Col, Ninian Beall, in 1702. The |dai|iie is hna led  
al the en trance to dip giirdpiis al DiinibartnH Oaks, wliicli has 
bppii callpd llip niosi " c i \ i l i /p d  squai’P milp" in dip country. 
Tlip Bairds visited llip gardens while in Washington. I). ('.. for 
two weeks.

Itulli Davis and Mr aiid 
Mrs Kay (Nell» Wright, ac
companied their mother, Mrs 
Jim Wright, to Tul.sa. Okla , 
on Oct. 22 to attend the funeral 
service of Mrs Nancy 
Kiehards. sister of .Mrs. Jim 
Wright. .

Wtftter Ammons of Abilene 
spemt the day vrfHf nis muther. . 

jd fo  Airitilf'nS oti fk-t 2f~ 
"Mrs Rayniond , Lloyd ac

companied Mr and Mrs 
Jimmie Cornef'l to Ruidiiso 
Friday night, returning 
Sunday evening Saturday 
afterncK)!! they visited with the 
T. Filliiighams who live in the 
Bonita I,akearea 

Tuesday high! al the Her
mleigh SehiMil. the annual

carnival will be given / s  
usual, many interesting 
IxMilhs wi)j be displau^ and 
fun for all agt>s Among the 
highli)>hts of the evening will 
lx* the quilt made l>v Mrs 
Wright to lx‘ given away.

It displays the Lone Star, in 
r(‘d. white and blue, showing 
irtes. the T(!xajLJliiR».lhe 
Rhwer anfFlhe slglf* iiirfr ilic 
mixkinghird. -

Mrs Johnnie Mae Roix-rl 
son of Kurt Worth visilixl Mrs 
Rachel l,assiter and Adala 
Drepnan Sunday afternoon. , ‘

Mrs. Robert Neblell and 
Boyce Jones who have been 
quite sick for the past few 
days are Ixilh'reported to be 
much improved, and are

n'cuperatingsatislaelory  ̂
Tlx* ,\»H-dleerafl Club met 

last Tuesday w-ilh 'einhl 
meralxT.s alteinjing They Ivol 
four visitors, including Mrs 
Eula h'arr. her daughter, 
Mary Neal .Mayo. !na Mae 
Fargason of Snyder apd her, 
daughter, Mrs Johnny .Mae 
Robertson of Fort Worth.

W.XSIlINGTON MKETINfi—The National .S^xielv of ('ofoiiial 
D am es ol Hie iTIli Ceiiliii \ h a d a  fall hoard iiieeliilg leceiillv in 
Wasliiiigloo. IM . Xlleiidiiig wei'p (left) .losie Baird of Rolan. 
Naliunal Cliairiiiaii of l leraldrv and ( oats of \ i i i i s :  Klise 
Vouiig of Palos \  erdes .Kslales, Ca.. president general ol the 
siH'ielv. and Mrs. II. W. .Sliarrieb )if Vioaiillo. le io rd in g  
secrelarv  general and Texas s ta le  Ireasiii er. 1'lie pii lure  was 
m ade in the Texas R ihoii al national l ie .idqnarleis  in 
Wasliinglon. ^

Colonial Dames Club 
Meets In Washington

Josie Kaird and Dolila Baird 
of Rolan w«‘re am'ong mem 
lx*rs of the National Sixiety ol 
Cohmiai Damr’s of the 17th 
Ceiiturx allending the fall 
meeliiifl ol the Brxird o| 
•N ational Socielx  in 
W.fshinglon. I) C The Itairds 
are co-chairmen ot the 
commilltH" on Heraldry and 
Coals of Arms
*Thr- •ox-ielv rrwns aiwi_ 

maintains a headcjuarlers 
iiuilding III Washington The 
iniilding IS lurmsix'd with 
valuable and inleresimg 
anli(|ues which make il serve 
as a maseum as well as 
headcjuarlers lor the .s<K iel>
A com prehens ixc and growing 
genealogical litirarx is Inaiscd 
on I he low cr'lcvcl

The iMiard mer ling was in 
Ihe'assr-mhix room where the 
walls serve as s|iace lor 
exhibiting Coals o( .Arms 
rurilishert tn- drsrendnms ot 
lamilies iH-aring the Crests 
The meeting ineliidc'd a lun 
( heoii prepiired and .servtxl in 
the building

The work ol the commillw 
on Heraldry an'd Coals of 
Arms involve.s cheeking and

Jio T

ALUMINUM RECYCLING 
CASH FOR CANS— JOINT VENTURE

ALL ALUMINUM CANS ACCEPTED 
ABILENE 4290 S.TREADAWAY 

' WED.-FRI.-9 A.M.-3 P.M.-SAT 9 A.M. 12 
SWEETWATER-SAM HOUSTON ST. 

JHUR.9‘A.M.-3P.M.
WEST TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTER

ABILENE, TX

S N Y D ER
DRAPERY

♦ 'm e 
D raperies 

Woven 
W'(xxls 
Mfni 

Blinds

S71-OI3 
Netu Milchcf] 

Owner
Downtown «t 

IHSMh

812 25th Under New Mahajjemeiit 
: DiaVn nrghheUl

573:2333

“ I

NEW ITEM 
TRYOURD ELICrOUS 
BARBEQUE CHICKEN 
SANDWICH-

1
I

SPECIAL
15 PC. DINNER DINNER BUCKET i

15 PIECES CHICKEN j
2 PINTSSAlAD(Youi Choice) $099 

. 1 PINT MASHED POTATOES T
1 PINT GRAVT9 ROILS - - |

With CouponExpires-Oct. 31,1980 {

G R A V E S ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-391iy

^  CLYDE HALL, IR

SNYDER^tNSURAMCE 
I  AGENCY

I
*‘Insuranee for your Every l\eed  ”
1820 26th St. 915/573-3163

1 Snyder, Texas

25% off
Save on
First 
Edition
pants.
Sale *7.50
Peg. $Hi. Now’s the tim e to save 
on proportioned stretch  poly pull j 
on pants in great colors. '
M isses' sizes.

A  \ v
\ \

\

\ ’

Sal* price* effective 
through Saturday.'

\-

\

approving liiu-ages of 
memliers with dixuinenlatioii 
txu'k to the aneeslor Ix-armg 
the Arm;. A re|)ort ol thi‘ work 
ol the eommillee siluc the 
April meeting wan presented., 

.Alter the mealing ol .the 
n a tio n a l h o a rd  ot 
management, the Bairds 
w orked  as v o lu n te e r  
genealogists ehi“eking sup- 
plemenTaf ^rpplu almns m lijii. 
.olliee of Ihe registrar general 
in Ihe hearl(|uarters building 

.losie Baird is also serving 
as regent ol Beniamin 
Blaekliurn Chapter ol Abilene, 
while Delila Baird is registrar 
of Ihe chapter

j  Zaw/rV-Ovnav

emu

4 1 1 1 4 - 'm '- R o L b

S n ip  a  slip  to fit 
an d  save.
Sale 6.40 S a le  *8
Reg. 18 Sn ip-A-S ide 
26' half slip with curved 
hem and adjustable slits 
Nylon. Sizes XS.S.M .L.

Reg. $10. Sn ip-A -S ide 
42" full slip with lace 
side seams. In nylon for 
sizes 32 to 40

r "S X

A
J -

S a v e  on  all C o m fo rt  
H ours" bras.
S a le  7.20
Reg. $9. Nylon tricot or cotton-lined nylon lace bra 
with elastic sides back and adjustable straps 
D, E cups, Reg $10 Sale $8 
Sale prices effectlv* through Saturday.

S a v e  on  b asics  for kids.
pcS a le  79

Reg. 99e. Girls ' Orion* 
atry lic/stretch nylon cable 
stitch knee hi's. Super 
co lors for S.M.L

S a le  3 
for 2.23
Reg. 2.79. Girls ' cotton 
panty in pretty prints 
S izes 2 to 16

S a le  3 
for 3.51
Reg. 4.39. Boys' white 
crew neck T-shirt of cotton/ 
Forlret* polyester

. 4
\

IV

S a le  3 
for 3.51
Reg. 4.39. Rib knit brief 
in cotton/Fortret* 
polyester White tor boys 
Sizes 8 to 20.

r
\

Otxow se you can charge Jt= rr-

Krs4‘ Shop Our
Catalog
573-3581

•■1960 J C Pfnnvy Oompiny Inc

\
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BUGS BUNNY

MAW!! TARN THAT 
THAR MUSIC UP!!
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ALLEY OOP

FLETCHEITS LANDING
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Y E S , BUT \  WE MIGHT 
THAT I THERE ISN'T SEND OOOL A 

MUCH WE c a n ] BACK THERE 
DO ABOUT y  TO STRAIGHT 

t h a t /  r \ F U  HIM OUT.'

“VC
M H S w S I S

IT WE'D HAVE TO \A L L  RIGHT/ WHY PONT 
4G HER HERE FIRST ] YOU GET BUSY ON IT 
»VE COULD FILL HER/ WHILE I SEE WHAT I  

THE PRO JECT.'X CA N  DIG U P IN THE WAY 
Of W'6 CLOTHES FOR H ER ‘

BLONDIE

41 Villagt square 
in anciani 
Graaca

43 Indignation 
il4 Art gallary
46 Actor Dailey
47 African land
49 Avoirdupois 

weight
50 Miscellany

Answer to Praviout Puiila

It 18
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CAPTAIN EASY
JULIE B L A iR f ...  
YEAH SH E CA LLED  

THIS VtORNlWe. , 
A S K IN 6  W HERE 

SH E AAI0 HT FIND 
THE MUSTACHE 
. K IP !

AcMOST CDU'T MV JOB 
^  TOCAV ■

ACROSS

1 Perjurer 
5 Demand 

payment 
8 Shoestring

12 Emblem
13 Genetic 

material 
(abbr)

14 SafaV agency SI.Engliih prep
(abbr) school

15 Arabian port 52 And ao on
16 Sternward (abbr , Let . 2
17 Bun wdt)
18 Leeat (abbr) 53 Make a loan
19 Japanese 54 Talevisiont ® Normandy

malropoha 55 Automotive ao- invasion day 34 Pnaat '
21 Unfortunate ciatyfabbr) 6 Open 35 Animal of the
22 Caper . 56 Abstract 7 Neatest cat family
24 Nimbly being 8 Disreputable 3^
26 Curly latter 9 Sootier . **
27 Keeps from DOWN to Freezes 1
28 Articta 11 Near the 39 Leake
31 Mala or 1 South beginning 40 Spreads lime

female , Amerwan____ig Midwaat city 41 Article
^?dln 42 Terminal pole [■

34 AriM*(2’'wds ) 2 Antiseptic liq- ^0 Swimming <5 Sometime

MR DITHERS WAS ON Mi5
k n ees  Pleading wiTm me

t h a t  h e  m o s t l y  h o l e s  u p  in
THIS 0MOST TOWkJ,SILVER C R E E K - 

ANP G O ES OUT PR Q SPECT1N 6 
-T NOW AND t h e n !

THANKS,

WELL ?  Y" RECKON I  D BETTER

SHORT RIBS

30 Takas after

*37 Acknowledge uid 
a greeting 3 FBI ..

40 Comedienne 4 Man's

mammal 
23 Causeways 
25 Bewitching

48 Thota in 
office IQ z p  C

;\L

^ ^ r io jc M A L A N T ? )
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TELL ME WHAT 
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I CAN'T HEAR VWT,v\Y/W0M IS YtUJN’ATAlE 1'
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^ HEALTH
m  Lawrence E. Lamb,M.D.

Find reason for leg pain
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEXR DR LAMB -  I had 
a vein-stripping operation on 
l ^ h ' IfegS** ‘
ago. I still have pain and now 
you can see the veins sticking 
out agaiq. The doctor said he 
didn't think they should be 
causing me that mucfi trouble.
I have good arterial circula
tion in my legs but bad veins.

I’m a 32-year-old man, 6 
feet tall and weigh 173 
pounds. I have never smoked 
in my life. I used to be heavy 
but lost,to 150 pounds, and I 
did a lot of lifting on my job. 
Could the lifting have caused 
my leg problems?

Is there anything that can 
be done for my problem^ I 
don’t want to live like this the 
rest of my life.

DEAR READER -  You 
were not very specific about 
what kind of leg pain you are 
having It may be totally 
unrelated to your varicose 
veins After all, varicosd veins 
usually cause no symptoms at 
all or may result in a sensa
tion of swelling, actual swell
ing or leg muscle fatigue.

Ask your doctor to send you 
to a physician who specializes 
in physical medicine He may 
find a reason for muscle com
plaints if it is not because of 
your varicose veins or poor 
circulation.

I am sending yoii The 
Health Letter number 5-8, 
Varicose Veins. It will give 
you a better understanding of 
what tjiey are and what can 
be done about them. Other 
readers who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for it to me, Jn care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

As The Health Letter I am 
sending you explains, standing 
still is worse for varicose 
veins than exercising. Walk
ing actually pumps blood out 
of your veins. I doubt your^ 
lifting contributed to your' 
problem But find out what is 
really causing your difficulty 
rather than assuming it is 
from your veins.

THK .SHOPPE 
"UiisUI) Phatacraphy" 

Wadlalik 
XM7 4atli PI.

Saydar, TX 71M*
(■IS) S7MMI 
(IISIS71-3»M, avMilafa

r«aB o aafJiaaas9ag «acg

»DEAR DR. LAMB -  I read 
in a column of yours about,*" 
man who was having severe

of the drugs you m ^ntlon^' 
that was used in his treatment 
is propranolol (Inderal). You 
said it was helpful in some 
patients who had migraine 
headaches.
'  I use Inderal prescribed by 
my doctor for heart problems. 
I’ve spoken to several people 
who take Inderal for the 
heart. My druggist also says 
it’s for the heart. Which is 
correct?

DEAR READER -  Both. 
My column that you read was 
about headaches. Therefore, I 
discussed the medicines that 
are used in the treatment of 
cluster headaches, a form of 
migraine headaches. It’s quite 
true that this medicine, which 
has been successful in treat
ing some patients with these 
headaches, is also widely used 
in the treatment of heart 
disorders.

You shouldn’t be so 
' surprised at that. After all, 

simple aspirin is used in some 
cases to relieve pain and in 
other cases to r^uce  Jever. 
Many of our important medi
cines have more than one use.

Inderal acts on thei>ody by 
neutralizing the body’s sensi
tivity to adrenaline-type 
chemicals. These adrenaline 
chemicals are used for ‘the 
transmission of impulses 
through the sympathetic ner
vous system. Your sympathet
ic nervous system affects 
your heart, bloiod vessels and 
many cf the autonomic (auto
matic) functions of your body. 
Any medicine that affects 
such a fundamental function 
of many different parts of the 
b ^ y  can be expected to have 
many different uses.

inewspapeb enterprise assn )

BIRTHSi
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Reynolds of Paramont, Calif., 
are the parents of a 9 lb. 2 oz. 
daughter. Angie Lynne, born 
Oct. 13.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Pyburn, 409 31st, 
and Woodrow Reynolds of 
West Helena, Ark.

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassif ied  Ads 573-5486
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Image Of Candidates 
Priority Of Debaters

L'NK'EF DAY • Church groups annually 
conduct a (rick or treat fund raising campaign 
for L’MCKF', a L'nited Nations agency, and 
L'NICKF' day this year has been set aside as 
Oct. ;h < However, because of F’riday night's 
fiH>(ball game, the fund drive will be con
ducted Nov. I. In the photo above are. from

left, .Mark Robertson. Keilli .Martin, David 
Stewart, Valeta Wheeler, and Dow .Mathis. 
.Seated is Snyder .Mayor Milton Ham. Spon
soring llie group liK'all> are F'irst l'nited 
Methodist Church and the Youth Co-op for 
Christ. (SD.N Staff Photo)

WTC Play Headed For 
November Competition

THE SWEET SHOP
Will Be Closed For Vacation 

Beginning Wed. Oct. 29th

Watch For Our Re-Opening Notice

Students from Western 
Texas College will be among 
the rtfiore than 13.000 across 
the najion participating in the 
American College 'Theatre 
festival (ACTF'i this year.

The WTC theatre depart
ment is now in rehearsal for 
“ Becket." whkh will be 
presented for local audienci's 
in mid-.November. "Becket" 
will represent the college in 
the Northeast Texas Area 
ACTF' competition to lx* held 
a t M id w e ste rn  S ta te  
University at Wichitd F'alls 
from Nov 19-22.

► vV7("s play is to lx* per
formed at 1:15 p. m Nov. 21. 
Other colleges scheduled at 
MSU are Lamar University 
with "The Lion in Winter." 
Vernon Regional Junior 
College with • "Gixlspell." 
Texas Southern University 
with “Vanities." and Tarrant 
County Junior College Nor
thwest with "Taming of the 
Shrew"

l.,ast year more than 420 
colleges and universities 
entered the festival with 
productions adjudicated on 
home campuses by critic- 
evaluators. Raymood Craver 
of Angelo Stale University will 
evaluate the WTC production ‘

Each of the 12 areas holds a 
regional festival with up to 
eight productions invited to 
appear Finally, up to 10 
productions a ir  selected to 
appear at the Kennedy Center

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY BUD’S OFFICE SUPPLY 
IS HAVING A

RED TAG

CLEARANCE

F'our Drawer F'iling Cabinet 
Two Drawer Filing Cabinet 
Typewriter Table
Coffee Table __________
.Sofa
Bookcase
Lamp ,
Desk
Stacking Chairs

One Chair 
One Chair ^
Two W astebaskets Each 
Fireproof Chest 
Ibico Calculator 
Victor Calculator 
T.I. Calculator 
.Sharp Calculator 
Kipgspoint Calculator

Orig. NOW
$185.30 1125.00

158.10 lOOllTff
52.00 45.00
37.50 25.00

32S.00 200.00
125.00 .80.00
31.75 25.00

151.20 125.00

37.50 30.00
101.50 65.00
179.30 12.5.00

7.35 5.00
94.00 80.00

139.00 100.00
279.00 100.00
49.95 24,95
41.00 24.95
35.95 24.95

Several used Typewriters 4nd Adding M achines, Used^ M imograph Machine, 
Used Check Protector. Some of these sale item s are one of a kind, so hurry  for 
tmni [iniiVljnni T*— Tagged.

. CASH O N LY FORTHIS S A LEl

BUD’ S OFFICE SU PPLY
SNYDER SHOPPING CENTER 537-3557

in Washington. D . in a 
showcase representing collegi- 
theatre in the United Stqtes 

The American College 
theatre F'eslival is an annual

One Arrested 
Here After 
Liquor Raid

As the result of a liquor raid 
F'riday night, one sul)j»‘cl .was 
am*sted by th*‘ .Scurrv County 
Sheriffs Office yesterday.

The raid was conducted at 
the KoKo Palace and I) I) ’s 
Disco, reporl«*d deputies, and 
resullwi in the seizure of 
slightly more than thr»x‘ cases 
of beer, plus- some gin 

At least one and possibly 
two more arri*sls are expected 
to be made in the case, 
deputies said

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassif ied  Ads 573-3486

program of the University and 
College Thealro Assexiation. a 
division of the American 
Theatre .\ssocialion. Jim 
Ramix) w re  drama director, 
saui. It IS presen I t*d by the 
Jolm F KentuHi\ ('enter for 
Ihi Perlormmg arts and 
spiinsoriHl In the Amix’o 
com panies Amoco is 
iH'gmnmg il.'- 12lh year of 
eoriRiriUe support.

H eekel" will o|H‘|i in the 
WTC F'me .Arts Theatre on 
Nov i:!.' with that fx*r- 
lorm aiue set -asule lor 
iiiemlH'rs ot I lie Fiix* Arts 
As.siKialion MemtH*rship in 
the F'ine .Arts AssiK’ialion is 
o}H-n to the public and |X‘rsons 
iiilereslixl are iiiviteil to call 
the F'me ,\rls oil ice lor in
formation

■Ih-ckel" will eonlituie on 
No\ 14 fiiiiut tv Inlormalion 
alxHil liekels ma\ Ik* olilamed 
t)> calling the Fine .Arts ottice 
at .>7:{-K.M 1. extension ,2;t4. 
during regular ollice hours on 
weekitavs.

WASHINGTON (API — For 
Ronald Reagan the- ĝ Kil in 
tonight’s debate is to

TOs'Sl’TeaSftnaBtc maTThf 
peace and at least -as 
■presidential as the president. 
If President Carter has his 
way, he will demonstrate an 
impressive command of the 
complexities of his office, 
while showing hgw little 
Reagan understands the 
presidency? —

Those are the immediate• 
goals of the two participants in 
their only face-to-face debate, 
of the 1980 presidential 
campaign.

How close they come to 
achieving those goals may 
determine whether the, debate 
is the deciding factor in this 
dose election.

The circumstances that led 
to the debate forecast the 
strategies of both candidates.

Reagan and his sfaff showed 
no particular readiness to 
debate Carter until their polls 
began turning up signs tjiat 
Carter was reaching many 
potential voters with his 
c o n te n tio n  th a t  th e  
Republican nominee was tixi 
ready to recommend using 
military force.

Suddenly. coun tering  
Reagan’s hawk image txxame 
a top priority for his campaign 
and a head-to-head debate 
with Carter appeared the best 
way to doit

F'or Carter, the incentive to 
debate was his standing in the 
opinion polls.

Since the nomina'fing 
conventions last summer, 
most polls have placed Carter 
behind Reagan in the po(xilar 
vote and. more importantly, m 
the stale-by-slate projection ol 
electoral volt's.

As Carter strategists saw it 
from the beginni^ng of the" 
cainpatgn. ihe best route fw

Rjt'agau,. the issue by con- 
vincing'people he was a hard- 
line' cn’nservalive wi^h a 
fondness fix oversimplifying 
corhplex issues

And what more dramatic 
forum for making that point 
than a one-oh-one debate?

To achieve his goal. Reagan 
must keep the debate ftxused 
on Carter’s record, in office, 
particularly on his handling of 

■ the economy, the area on 
which Reagan strategists

Cycle Course 

Set Saturday
rs who 

■ about 
|fck*s are, 

molor- 
^urse ill 

i*g(‘''

Motorcycle owi 
would likt' to learn 
maintaining their c; 
invit(*d to enroll in 
cycle maintenance 
Wi*stern Texas Colie 

Classes will iueet‘'\o n  
Saturdays from 8 a m  to 5 p 
m in the WTC automotive 
shop with a total of 24 hours of 
instruction Doyle Sanders 
will lx‘ the instructor for the 
course and sludimts will pay 
fee's of $27 each 

Persons wishing to enroll in 
the coursi* are to call the 
continuing ixlucalion office at 
WTC at r.73«r»lt. extension 

' 240

have always felt the ,.. sideni 
was most vplnerabte.-i^-i— I-

At every opportunity. ex-_ 
TSS ft‘ f t t r a ^ T T ^ ^ 'n w ^  
c*cunomic statistics, rates of 
inflatfotT anSr unemployment, 
as welf as interest rales lb 
buttress his contention that 
Carter’s record is one of 
failure

Carter is likely to tick off 
every . instance in which 
Reagan has said the United 
States should cjunsider asing 
military force to resolve an 
international crisis. The 
president also w;ill try to 
portray Reagan's economic 
proposals and his plans fur 
tra n s fe r r in g  dom estic 
programs back to the states as 
unrealistic and as examples of 
how little the (iOP nominee 
understands the complexities 
of government

:15
9:20

. ...4.

D ressed 
T t^ IL L

( 'inmia 77' f^lm Group

:00
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Bed, Bath, 
ETC.

3311 College 
573-4442

The sun is 30 trillion miles 
closer to Elarth than the next 
qearest star

r m tmm C C U M N  mm mm
developing & printing

I  KODACOLOR FILM ■
.1 2  EXPOSURE , 20 EXPOSURE .

.  .88 •5^088  '
■ J L  L im it ■
I 24 Exp. 36EXO. I

038 offer F^res "
O _________ .Nov. I, I9H0 *T 1

Snyder Drug"!

©

--- -

A  cfm servatioii 
woodishop tbat w ill
lielp you tighten-tip 

yoxir electric Idll.
These one-hour sessions will show you 

how to save .energy and money "by using 
,' simple do-it-yo\irself ideas, lb  find out 

when and where there’s going to be ^  . 
Operation Tighten-Up workshop in 
your neighborhood, jusb call 
Ib^ 'E lectrfdr'

E lectric
Ice'

ipany

A

H. F. CLARK. Managtr, Pliona 573 5461 J
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P A t O - M A R lf lO T E L
Under New Management ^

' promi^ to provide cleanliness", quality and
comfort at economy lates.

★  Direct Dial Phones ' . ’ .
if Individual Room Cooling Units 
i( Color Cable T.V.

S ★  Swimming PoolII  #  Most Credit Cards Accepted 
I  ir Out Of Town Reservation Call: 915/573-2633 
J ^ J w y ^ S ^ ^  ----------^ ^ j y d e r j e x a ^

THEWATERBED SHOP
“ Complete Line Of W aterbeds &'A ccessories”

4202 College  ̂ -573-5381

'A.O.Smith
'I There's an AO Smi’h 

Water heater sized ,
' riKht. priced ri^ht 

for you at

ROBINSON
i’luiiibirtti. Heating & 
/Vir Conditioning Co

2204 25th 573̂ 17.1
Servini: Snyder 17 Years

c Roy J . McC'loskey 
3904 College Ave. 

Phone 573-7266 ]
‘*Sccoic for a ll your 

family ioSUraiKt OCCdS-’'

A
Like a good neitthbur 
Stale Fann is there
V. . - -wr‘ »• •

Tom pietfuneoFlB^^
Machine Sales & Service 
Gibson Greeting Cards

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th Street Ph. 573-7202

18 Holes •
bOIT •

Pinball •
Macnmes;
Baseball S 

Machines*

• '

WESTERNER
GUDLAND
180443rd

Rill Kstep
KIRBY SALES 

573-56/b
Sales A Service

*'1 will
match or beat 

anybody’s 
price"

Kirby
Authorized Dealer

Lindy Clark Farm Service Center
"METERED UELIVERY"
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25th S t ._________________ Phone 573-3516

B l D-S OFFICE SUPPLY 
3405 Snyder Shopping 

Center 573-3553

AUTHORIZED
QUASAR

DEALER
Works in a draw er Color 
T \’ rnm plete service on 
all m akes or TVs.

STRICKLAND’S TV
2413 College 573-6942

■ N

& R ME I EH bEHVICt . INC

SNrDCR TEXAS7«S49
701W CoutnyRcJ 
OUES&A TEXAS 7976J 
915 • TM T901

A
A

Allia Chalmara Elactric Motors

,Allia Chalm«ra Control Panala 
* laaluring RQ 21

Toshiba OH Wall Pump Motors

— - “ Karolaal Naadia Qauga and
■ blai^am V.lvaa

T.B. Woods Couplings

W e d d i n K f  

& Ladies
Ready-Ut- Wear 
— . • S h o p

Special 
Moments ’

4206 College 573-4802

Private Counseling
D aiJy-iW ci^ f S w f e ;

Carefully BalancedM eals

HILLSIDE
iif^^llONmiENTIIVORKS

2612 College Ave. 

573-8583 8a.m.-]p.m,

'  CENTER

Now. At Joe Graham Cleaners

I
One of the most familiar 

siLrlil.s around Snydeh is the 
J(M> Graham Cleaners van and 
Art Roberts.

It's a sure sign lhal this is 
lime of year cleaners are 
helping familt's to get their 
winter, wardrobe proi’€*ssed 
for I he cold months ahead 

Art noti‘d that this is one of 
their bosiosi times of the year 
because people can have their 
winter garments processed 
while llu* weather is still fairly 
warm and have them ready 
lor the colder da vs ahead

It IS also a g(M)d time of year 
to have those raincoats and 
w inter jackets re-prcK essed as 
water repellent For those 
h»*aVy ciKits that have hung in 
the closet for six months, this 

■ IS a gcMMl time to call Jo<‘ 
Graham Cleaners and have 
them picktHl-iip and cleaned. 
They will be delivered to you 
wrinkle frit' and have lhal f«*l 
of a new coat Of course there 
IS never a charge for pick-up 
or dehverv

Something many p«“*)ple 
forget about Jo«> Graham 
CleaiM>rs is that they have a 
complete alteration deparl- 
mejnl Their alteration work 
is well respected as many 
department stores in Snyder 
will tell you The next lime you 
need something altered, lake 
it to Joe Graham Cleaners and 
it will be ready to Wear in rto 
time

XRTKOItFit lS W i m  tIX M M I IIKU.s lie
two Ilf ilir e \ | in  iciired si,ill ,ii .lm> (•i.ih.iin

< le.iiieis riuM <aii-j>p| \iiur wiiiler dollies 
le.iilx lilt xiiii.I.SDN .SlafflMiolo)

,  With the modern ixjliipmeiit 
at Joe Graham 's, it i> uii 
dcrstandanlc why they have, 
fiecoim* .so popular at cleaning 
and pressing draiH-s Did >i>u 
know that they can also clean- 
and press those household 
items that you have storeil all 
summer and plan to use this 
winter’’ Bedspreads, quills.

bl.inkels and other winter 
giMsIs iieisl to Ih- cleaned 
prol|-'<siona1l> to kis-p tiM-ir 
new liMik .lust lall  J ih‘ 
(hah’am Clianers and Ifn-y 
w iH pick u|) >our w inter giKxIs 
and luui* Iheiii ready lor you 
and tjiiise w inlery nights • •

VVilh :12 \ e a r s  ol ex(X’n e n c e

in Snyder, we proliahly don’t 
have to tell you how important 
service is to Art Roberts, hut 
we can guararttec Ifiat you will 
get the fastest and b€*sl si*r- 
,vice possible when you call 
them for your cleaning needs 

Joi* Graham Cleaners is 
l(K’at»-d at 2417-ColU*ge or you 
mav call them at 573-:t401

I&R Meter Service Geared To
Special Needs Of Oil Industr y

l&R Meter Service, located 
at 2.S07 251 h St., provides a 
highl> diversified range of 
products and services gearef’ 
to the special needs of Ifh 
oilfield industry 

A new line offered by I&R is 
the Toshiba D C. drilling rig 
motor These motors are rated 
at 900 horsepower for con
tinuous service They are 
d«-signed for S C R  con
trollers or D.C. generators. 
They f«*ature easy access 10 
brushes and permanently 
lubricated bearings 

I&R is also now carrying the 
Wood's line of Ix’lts and 
shea\Ts The company is 
slocking both the Ultra V belt 
drive, which can transmit 
higher loads m less space than 
conventional Ih*IIs. and lh<’ 
conventional Ih*IIs 

An imiMirlanl. piirt oi l&R's 
offering is llu> sak>s and
service of plungt-r pumps for 
salt water drsposal. water 
floiKf and crude oil pipeline 
applications

tjualified field leihnicians 
arc available to work on all 

' typE's of pumiTs and their 
trucks are lully equipped.

The firm liuikls unfired 
pressure vessels in it’s 
fabrication shop These 
v€»ssels are built in ac- 
cordanc'c with ASMK Code 
SETtion VII Division I and use 
the "U’’ Stamp. Ves.sels such 
as oil-water coalescers, oil 
w a te r  g as  t r e a t e r s ,  
separators, etc. arc all con- 
^slruclcd

I&R is a disirihulnr for the 
Rrcxiks Brodic line of meters 
This line mclqdes Ixilh water 
fliKKl m«‘l(‘rs and LFfi and 
( ’02  meters , C

Also s|M*c»alizi'^g in motor 
and control sales, the firm

I’l  Ml* RKPAIK Sliowii abm e is a diilliiig rig proclucts and services geared to the needs of 
mud punip lhal I&R .Meter Serxice lias par- the oilfield indUstr>.(.SI>\ .Staff I’hnio) 
liallx rehuill. The coinpanx speciafizes in

sells heavy industrial motors 
up to the largest available 
These motors have heav v cast 
iron housings and are coptx-r 
wound.

Behind all I&R priniucts and 
serv ices s tan d s  u well 
ixluipped and staffed machine 
sln^, (ahricatiuii shop, and 
electrical shop, with related

engineering, accounting and 
sales personnel to guarantee 
satisfaction for their valued 
customers.

Adult Classes Meet Tonight
Adult education cla.s.scs will 

iTM*el tonight-from 66:30 p m 
in the Ix'arning rcsouice 
Cimtcr at Western T«-xas 
Uollcgc

/Xdults who liave not torn 
picted high scIksiI arc eligible 
for these cosl-trw* couEscs 
Classes meet each Tuesday 
and Thursday night at WTC 
and Monday through Fridpy in

tlu' i'ducation-cenlei' at Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
(dmreiV. IxlqileHts ma> enroll 
at anx cl.-iss mecling and may 
pi-epiiif for GKIL tests or

study for personal im
provement

Information about adult 
tnlue^ttion may tx* obtained by 
calling the continuing (>duc- 
tion office at WiTTC. 573-8511. 
extension 240

Next Door To

HILLSIDE .
MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy. 
573-.5251 

Night .573-9025

HOW TO GET RID OF 
ROACHES AND ANTS -

Spray No-Roach for fast, 
quick kill of roaches and 
a n ts .  Apojy B rushon 
No-Roach foi^long term  
control. Take your cho ice  
or better ye t...take  them 
b o th . « Jo h n s to n 's  
No-Roach. Available a t:

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
. ir Bibles ir Inspirational ir Gifts 

ir Paperbacks ^ Best Sellers 
ir Wedding Supplies ir Children’s Books

3902 -
College
Avenue

Furr’s and other super
markets. Dist. by Winn 
Dixie, Ft. Worth.

(aiLp r e u T  -  7??Du ‘̂ r Ta L -  COM M ERCIAL
G A IN E S V IL L E  ft S N Y D E R . T E X A S

T e x o m a  E l e c t r i c

PR ESTO N  L. W HATLEY 
MANAOtn SnvDCR Diviaion

PC) e o x  193 
^511 23110 Strict
SNYDER. TfeXAS 7 9 B 4 9

P>40N( B 1 S /B 7 3 -O B 7 S  
P m o n i  9 1 B /B 7 3  07 12

NiOHT 9 I B / B 7 3 -4 7 7 2  ,

Personalized Cleaners 
"[For Those Who Care 

-,Modern Equipm ent ' 
-Expert W orkm en." 

-Free Delivery

Joe Graham 
Custom Cace 

Cleaning
2417 College Ave. 

573-3401

CENTRAL TIRE 
&AUT0M0TIVE

■ Michelin 
X-Radial Tires

II
‘ 1510 25th 573-3567

W
th
b(
C(
SI

Mason’s.Automotive Sen/ice
Specializing In Front-end'

' Wheel Aligning & Balancing 
•State Inspection •General Overhaul
•Tune-ups •Auto Transmissions

Pick Up & Delivery
1907 43rd Mason Howell, Owner 573-2791

•F u rn itu re  oCarpet •Appliances 
30,000 Sq. F t. to Choose From  

*2 Acre Beautiful Bargains
- Hoyt Furniture Co.

2112 25th St. 573-2143

Complete 
Welding Supplies 
.Medical Oxygen 

Tools
Safety Equipm ent

Gayle McDonajd 
W eMing Supply 

I I 10 College Ave. 
573-5329

...Y’ou'll lurrlx  
l.lkr our B^aulllul 

- AkkOitnirn(...('all 
or Com r bx' and 

Chookr for 
.  Your .Sprrial Our

FRIENDLY FLOWER 
SHOP

3001 College

SUMMER FUN!

New
BOATS AND \m jm
Johnson-M ercury
Motors
G lastron Boats

TOM’S MARINE
3I5E . Iliway 573-6562

M ieCS & STRATTON
GASOLINE ENGINES

ftatkor ird Srr.icr CarttM- 
.ractar>-u.'iiwd p->»«i>»lf 
WKial tetlx- 
arifinal (oalan'tflt axru- 
dtawdxbir ctxHtmn
We Also Service 
H O M EU T E

Chain Saws
U-RENT-EM

573-5361 3403 College

JOE’S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013 College 
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Experience 
Automotive & . 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8a.m .-6p.m . 
5734752

W MODEL 
★  USED PARTS#

Call Us...Chances .Are 
We Have It.
5 S tate Hot Line Serv ice 
If We Don't Have It We 
Can C^t It
E ast Hiway INO at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Je rry  & Rud Dennis 

' 573-4121

ftadiator Service
»  sswaioi

USVKI

I. E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

1700 College 573-3331

How to build 
in one 

easy step..:
T. E. SHELBURNE 

& SON INC.
THArSHOWII

Comm«rcial-Resldential

A r w i n a  H O O V E R■V )

Speed Queen Filter Queen

R IC H A R D SO N  
H O M E  CENTER

Fictonr Authorized Saie-Senicc Center

)ifl7 thdutOwi • INXUTIIi 
(JlJ)57^aiZ SoTdft.Ttui

Farms-Ranches

^ ^ 'L F X ^ M F K R ^ ^ ^
■  I’FST ( o'yTROI. 1
1  Rhone (!il3)573-:i;i:f I
1 General Pest Control. 1
■  Term iteC ontrol. W e e d i
■  Control, Lawn & 'Pree 1 
^  ^ r v ic e  ' m

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
2803 College 573-8561
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“ ^ a m r w a y t t f C a u f i d ^
26th&AVe.X

★  68 Washing Machines ★  24 Dryers 
‘  V   ̂Plus 4 Special Uryers 

ForDelicate Knits '

Open 
24 Hours

573-9174 
Don*Adams, Owner

Attendant 
On Duty
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Support Urged 
As W esterners 

Open ’80 Season
by Bill McClellan

Western Texas College coach Larry Dunaway and (t.s 
Westerners are ready to continue tradition at WTC, but 
they d rather not taKe on the tasK alone. The W'esterners 
begin the 1980-81 seaison hehe Saturday against McMurry 
College junior varsity, and-Dunaway is asking for fan 

; support. _
i  '—i  thinkItie stippoirnjr lack“brit - that we get from the 
‘townspeople will make a difference." said Dunaway 
' "Almost all of the kids we have on the team are new to 
: Snyder. Ifs  imjwrtant that the Ians show- they have 
I confidence in them to carry on the tradition o f  g(M)d 
basketball here. I think we 11 play a gixxl. exciting brgnd 
of ball, the kind the fans will enjoy watching."

Though the team is still hamp<“red by a.few nagging 
injuries. Dunaway relates that all 11 are eager to play 
Saturday when the Westerners entertain McMurry at 8 in 
the high school gym

"There’s no question about it We re ready for the 
season to start. We nec'd to play against other people 
These kids have been working every day against each 
other and they are starting to get on each other s nerves.
I think, he laughed. "That's giHid because it riu'ans that 
mentally at least, they are ready to play They want to 
get out thereand show howgixid a ball club they are "

The Westerners play only three non-conference games 
at home, another reason Dunaway is urging early fan 

j support The teams return to actiifii’again .Monday in a 
i doqjile header with the Dusters The pair take on highly- 

touted Cisco Junior College at (> and 8 p m rc"sp«'ctivt“ly in 
the SUS (iym The high jichiHil gym is l>»>ing used lxriiu.se 
of other activity planned for the wtH'kend and lollowing 
wirk a 11 he col iseuin

Dunaway characterwus McMurry as "real quick" lie 
added ".They gave us*fits with their ({uickiiess wh»‘ii we ‘ 
playetfthem (scrimmage i earlier"

Since that time, the Weslerwrs have added new 
dimensions to their offense and defense, but Dunaway 
allowiT the tests his team rtreives .Saturday iigaipst 
McMurry and Monday against Cisco will give him Ix-tler 
know ledge'of their capabilities

"Offensively we're starting to l(x»k a little Ix'ller We re 
exiruting our oflensiye piitterns better, but I'm still nnl, 
pleii.sed with our full court press at this time It's really 
hard to tell when you have to play one team againsl the 
(dher (one group of Westerners agamsl another group), 
rather than take. say. your top sevtyi or eight players and 
see what they can do And yoif aren't able to mtorjwt 
fresh people m there either "

Apart from the upcoming couple of games. Dunaway 
offered some of the liasw philosophy he plans to use on 
the young, but eager team

"We still haven't put m a lot of our defensive 
techniques, but we will be getting into them more as the 
season progr»*sses. We re wanting to get everything in 
and polish**d by conference We're going to come along 
slowly We don't want to take things fast Naturally, we 
want to win every ballgame we can. and we're going to 
make every effort do that also realize our short-' 
comings (new s.ystem. no returning starters, and lack of 
heighth, for example^ and We're wiirking to fx’ the Ix-st 
team we can be during the conference season." h«‘ ex 
plained

Later this week: .More on the Westerners in general, a 
ItMik at the players, and a starling lineup.

WTC Cagers M ince McMurry...

Duster Defense Nets Win
tin SIIWU'I iTex • ll.iir. News Tin'. Uct -.1 1980 7

schedules
HfhlrntrrH ̂  ̂ rdwte

A B IL E N E -C oach Joe 
Cushing's Western Texas 
College Dusters opened the 
19^81 basketball season with 
a victory here last night, 
trouncing Mc.Murry College 
74-53.

The Dusters fefuf» lo action' 
Nov 3 with th’eir first home 
game of the year, a 6 p m 
meeting with Cisco Junior 
College in the Snyder High 
Sch(K)l Gym

Western Texas u.sed their 
familiar net-like press to rip • 
the Maidens, taking'itVpoint 
leads twice in the first half 
before breaking the game 
wide open in the final period 
“We wore them down with our 
p r e s s u r e .  _rnan-_to-man 
defense."' explained Coach 
Cushing. "It began to tell five 
minutes into the s«*cond half. 
We were getting belter 
movement both offensively 
and defensively than* they 
w ere" ' ,

Cushing optmed the game 
with his regular starters, 
including four sophomores, 
and would pull them when the 
team got 10 points ahead, 
replacing them with the 
younger girls

"We were replacing whole 
units in the first hall tuit in the 
second half I always, kept a 
sophomore or two in there for 
leadership and that seepii'd Ip 
help'a lot .'" he added 

Shari 'Teal 1̂‘d the scoring 
a'fljiik with 15 ^wnts. wliilF 
Stella BK-kley added 44 points 
and Linda HoIuIkt had lu 
. "We had lots of people grade 
out well Five graded fair, two 
giMxi. five excellent and one 
outstanding." noted the coach 
"Thal's^iaving a prettv gixxl

balance of people doinjia gixKl 
job lor you "

Teal, who also had four 
bUx'ked shots, was the player 
that graded excellent In all. 
Western Texas came awav

•Belinda Sladek lid the 
Maidens in scoring with 14 
points while Tamrn> Golx-r 
had- l'2 and Sandra Whiteside 
came up with to .McMurry 
shot '21 fX'rcent for the night.

with 10 tjliK'kcxI shots. 46 principally due lo the tight net 
*refK)uh(fsr• fiTass’rsts" and '2i’ "flie liusfers’were working all
steals

"I think 10 f)l(Kked shots is 
mcme than we had all last 
year.' Cushing laughed 
■“We're rc-ally pk'asc'd with 
that It's something wh've 
tx*en working on very hard"

C‘v e n in g
"Defensively. I was very 

pleased Our man delense was 
putting a lot ol pressure, 
forcing them to do things they

lialLreal well; 31 ol 84 for .37 
percent I w asn't all that 
pleased with.the first liali, but 
vou havV lo consider this was 
the lirst time, many ol .these 
girls had evei* played
collegiate ball. __—
"Now we've got a week to go; 
in and work on some of Jhtv . 

■ things we did wrong, and iron 
out some of problems I think 
we have lo lx* real pleased 
with the job we did'overall in

D.i«r OpptiL r .1 iMif
Nov .1 Mi Murrv SHSlAiu h UO
Nm i JC SHsi;>iij k uu
Nov i« Juait*/ Mcxm «i 7 R4 • -
Nm 7 Juwrt*/ Mvxu'u 7 W
Ni.\ 15 Anktt'luSt Siiv<l(*r K (R>
Nm. ir L'isco M (R>
Nov IH TvkrJi rsU r 7 :«(
Nm Okfc* t'llv ruurnufiM'nt * •
Nm 2b .AtiK(*l<(N( 'S(in 7 tU
IhV 2 ' ‘Str Plains 1.«rV4*|jdrTd* 0 <10
IHV 4 NMMI .Snuk r K no
4M; »

II
'* Il4«w#f44>̂ -
"(kU-sv Siiv(K-i Kuo

■> " Kie.lLFm IIiiIkIjvs *
J.in K'» \\H ( kiv-u

didn’t want to siHd- our first game, but we'Jl get
Cushing "We did not shcxit the

’Horns Plunge To 12th; 
Baylor Becomes 10th

b> The ,\ss<H'iated I 'ress  
Texas dropped out of the 

national championship picture 
after suffering its first defeat 
of the season while L'CLA. 
Notre Dame and “ Georgia 
moved up lo contest 
Alabama's 'bid for an un- 
prc*cc*denled Ihinl consecutive 
collegt '̂ fcMilball crown m

l(xlay's As.s(Kialc*d 1’rc‘ss poll 
The Crimson Tide ol 

Alabama led the rest of the 
pack for the* seventh week in a 
row with 57 ol 65 lirsl-place 
vote's and I.'289 of a possibU* 
f.3(l(l iMiinIs by delealing 
Southern Mississippi' 42*7 aixl 
kiKX'king the Gold(*n Kagli-s 
out ol The* AP fop I'vveiily

Astros’ Smith Fired; 
Replaced By

, HOUSTON (API -  Tal 
Smith, who orchc*stral»*d the 
Houston Astros' rise from the 
cella'' to the 1984) National 
L(*ague Western Division 
championship, had every 
reason loexp«*cl jolist*cunty

Smith was named pr«*sidenl 
and general manag«*r of- the 
Astros m 1973 when the Astros 
finishc*d 43':- game's out of first 
place Smith hirt*d Bill Virdon 
17 days later and.logelher lh«*y 
t<x)k Hk* Astros lo the brink of 
the World St*n’t*s last season.

But Astros Gt'neral Partm*r 
.lohn J McMullen dropfx*d a 
Iximbshell Monday by firing 
.Smith, who said he was 
shix'ked to learn he had bt*(*n 
replaced b\ former New York.

^'ankec* P ri's id en l and 
(ienc'ral Managi'r Al Kosen 

"A pc'rson's (x*rlormance is 
what normally prc'vails." 
Smith said "Even though wi* 
cairn* a run short ot winning 
the* National League pennant 
this year I still think it was a 
very successful year for the 
Astros and this franchise*

"I didn't re*ally se*e* an.\ 
grounds or any re*ason lo 
suggest the*re* would lie 
anything of this nature* 
although I re*cognize and have* 
re*yignize*el Mr- MeMulle*n is 
the* ge*iH*ral |xirlne*r ol this 
partnership that inhe*rile*d-m\ 
contract and my service-s and 
it is his pe*rogalive* to employ 
those pe*ople* Iw* fe*e*ls com

lorlable- w ilh
, ".•\nd oliMiHisly be* thought a 
change* was what he* waiite-d 
He* hiis known Al ltose*n 
Whe‘lhe*r that was the- primary 
conside*ration or not I re-ally 
don't know "

after tlie*ir first appe*arance 
e**ve*r in the* ratings

llowe-ver. Te*xas was upset 
20-6 In Soulhe*rn Me-lhixlisl 
and skiddi'd Irom se*cond 
place all the wav lo 12lh

ilir \ r  li>|i i wmU 
lU I Ilf \\e»m 1*1 rws

Till’ Tt»j> Twi-iilv Ml TIm*
i.itisl I ItMiMuil |Mtli

willi III (i.irctilhoî N
Ol (ts tot.ii |HMill's |*omls
I't IK IT II. t\ 14 II UMl fDM 

K ; ( . 4 .1 1
1 M.iImiii.i Tint I JK*i 
J ( (*l.\ H ♦. 4ID I 22:2 
.1 Noire D.mirt. (Ml I Ml 
4 UetMtim 7 4M( I |(»*t

---r4-*onTt.-i M T 1 o
li N<» ( .iiotiiui 7 o (I *(4<i 
7 So ( .i4itot,tH.i ‘i (I I KV*
KÂ M̂.ihK.M. I H HV 
•I (>hioSl.ile<> I M 771 
|e 7 ( M l  7I'(
tl )*itlNlHiMlh(. 1 (I (*44 
I.’ Text's'. 1 o (J.i 
I I UciinSt.ilel. I (I 
I 4 Set ( ;ii oliii.i n I o 4*( \
I . Mivkouim I (I W7 ‘ '
lb (iklalioiua 4 J U -UU.
17 Hi ikilbMii N ouHi:(e 1 (I l*(r 
IK Mu hikt.tn . 2 (• I r«
|M See M«*thoi!|st '» * 0 1 H 
*1' Uuieluc » u ‘(»

Richard Already 
Planning F uture

Felines Can Claim Title 
Tonight Against Tors

SAN KHANCISCO <AP' J  
Jtniy two we,*e-ks alter a 
gruelmg l8-b<Kir o|H-ralion on 
his pilehing arm. Houston 
Astro ace* J H Hiehard is 
alre*ad> runin.ng aixl plan4 a 
we'ight program simui to ge*l 
back in sha|H*. his dix fors said 
Monday

Tlx* surge*ry was (x*rlorme*d 
by two le*ams al the* I Anversity 
ol (alilornia al .Seen Kraneiseo. 
he*ade*d b\ Dr Edwin.I Wvlie*

aneiDr.Koiuilel .1. Sloney 
i. l'he-6 liHil 8 ji(hlele* sullere-el 

a .stroke-, la-sl .lul.v. and Ins lile* 
w a s  save 'd  by H ouston  
suige-ons ^

The* (lix-lors said Hichard 
will start throwing a Ixiil 
again simIii. allhmigh it's Iimi 
e*arly lo say how fast But nrie 
thing IS ee'ilain. the*y said 
Itie'harel wants lo pile h as hard 
and as last as he- e*ve*r did

The magic numbers include 
53. 43. 27 and more, but'the 

t important number for 
Ceiach Joyce Elrod's varsity 
volleyball team tonight is No. 
6 •

Thai’s how many rexind-two 
victories the Felines need lo 
wrap up a District 2-AAAA 
volleyball championship, and 

[ they’ve ( got five already 
1 heading into the 7:30 contest 

with Lamesa at Snyder High 
Schexil Gym

T<> put it simply, the'Felines 
need one victory in their two 
remaining conference games 
to secure a fifth straight 
district i championship and 
advance to the Regional 
Tournament

The challaiige is particulaiw

K Fhotograph.v ^
^  . 573-3622 . j

heaiiy tonight, because the 
crew is playing host to arch- 
nval Ijimesa, one of two 
teams that forced the Felm<*s 
into three* matches during 
round-one action when Iht* 
gnxjp went 7-0. Tonight’s 
contest is also the final 
regular season home game for 
the local team - p«*rhaps the 
last chance for many local 
fans to .see the slate's No I 
ranked Class AAAA volleyball 
team in action

"I'm  sure I,am»*sa wixild 
like to lx*at us. esp<*cially m 
«Htr own gymi'~ not4*d ('uach 
F l̂rod "They've prohatily 
improv«*d since we played 
(hem last, and that om* went 
IhrtH* sets."

.So what ab<ml the 5:1. 43 awl 
27'’

Well, those , are other 
rev'ords the Felines are 
shooting for tonight: I heir 5;ird 
straight at-home win. Itu'ir 
43rd consecutive disiricl

Springs Added To List 
Of Dallas ‘Flackbacks’
DALLAS (AP) — A second 
member of the Dallas 
Cowboys backfield was fitted 
with a flak jacket Monday.

F'ullback-tailback Ron 
Springs received the new 
piece of equipment lo protect 
his braised ribs

Starling tailback Tony

Dorsell wore a flak jacket 
Sunday night becausi* of 
bruist*d ribs but did not play in 
th<* 42-31 viclory over San 
Diego. .

Springs ptayc*d in Dorsett's 
place Dors«*ll is exp«*cl«*<l to 
Ik* ready for Sunday's game 
against Si Louis If so. 
Springs would move back lo 
his starting fullback slot

vic'ory. and their 27lh win ol 
tlx* seas.xi against no loss»*s 

-"Those are all nice lo have, 
but right now wc'rc mon* 
concerix'd with gt'lling.oul ol 
district." cxplaiiH'd Elnxl 
"Of course, we'd like lo go 
thnxigh these ix*xl two games 
uixl«*f(*al(*d. if |xK.sible W«*'n* 
going to, tak(* them one al a 
turn* We can't aflord to 
cclcbral«* e a r ly ."  sh«* 
sln*sM*d

Fans vail witness the girl.s 
go lor the (lisinct crown al $1 
lor adults awl .50 cents for 
studv'iils

Snydc'i's junior varsity 
vollt'vhall learn, also having a 
lreHM*wl»«is ,sea.s<«i al 21-3. 
will opv'ii the evening's show 
at 6:15

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

Houk Comes Back 
To Manage Sox
- lUISru.N lAi*. Ralph 
Houk I'lxled two years ot 
relir«*menl by r»*turning lo 
basi'liall. agrei'ing lo a two 
v(*ar conlracl as manager ol 
the Hiwimi Red Sox 

Houk.<61. rejilaves tlx* IiuhI 
'Don Zimmer and iH'comes 
Biwl.m s s.xlli niaoag.'i vw'o 
l‘M>5 He n*|(X-led I lx* Red Sox

Snyder Lions Club 
Annual Light Bulb Sale

Begins 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 28

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

MINNOW  BUCKETS
30 PC. BARER FRIED FISH 

THOTPŴ r ~

iFAM . ORDER FRIES ^
1 PINT SLAW 
TARTER SAUCE & HONEY

i25

3030 Varsity Square 
Snyder, Texas 79549

Phone
573-9389

u M Ja

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS
on your TV 

with
--'TfteOfJERIiOtD

UHF Antenna 

available from -

SCURRY C.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. 573-0664

bolter We still haye a lot of 
work to do.” the coach added

WKSTKKS TKX’Xs (;il-C iii<l> (.xitll 1 
U2. ('ifKl> Mad(f«»x 4HK. Stella Hiukk'X 
2 14 l.imla MoIuInv t  h lo« Kath\ 
lUMkdph 2 :t 7 Jenni AtKk'rMXi 0 u o. 
-Jaelue-Brigiss TnTy~Vaft'riP Wv\U 4 UK— 
JuN <iu>1on I n 2. l/>r> NAjIhini I <i 2. 
Shan Teal '» \ I'» Iktreus IN rkins I 2 4. 
fiMaK :tl 12 ;i.

M( \U KH\ Te«-lef ) I i
Samira WhitesHle 5 « l« TtTesa Seldmi I 
(( 2 Melissa IN'aeoek .1 U b. Taimn> 
(miIm'I 4 4 12 Trac> Klanstk 1 u 2. 
lielimU SUidek 4 b 14 HelMkah James 2 
tl4 Tiilals 21 II

llalMmie JAeslerii Texas .17 Mt 
Mun\ 12

hHal EikiU Western Texas 2t> Mt 
Murr\ m
* FfHiIrd tiui .CiotHT M( Murrk,̂

IN.Y. Jets Spike 
tlo lp h s , 17-14

NEW YORK (APV -  
Richard Tixid. directing the 
New York running game that 
U*d the National Kwitball 
L eag u e  Ia s i y e a r .  
methiKlically drove the Jets 
over .Miami Momiay night, 
scoring one touchdown on his 
own m a 17-14 victory over the 
Dolphins

It was only New Y'ork's 
s«*t-ond viclory in eight gaim*s 
this year - the poor«*sl ri*cord 
in the American Conference. 
But. coming as it did on 
national television, it salvag(*d 
some rt*spt*cl for the team that 
had been expected to 
chalU'iige for a Sujx*r Bowl 
Ix'rlh
- Miami, losing ils fifth in a 
row lo the Jcls. droppt*d lo 4-4. 
Iwo gam(*s bi'hmd Buffalo and 
\(*w F'nglaml. the co-leaders 
III llx* AFC's East Division.

The Dolphins lurm*d the 
game into a thri*t* point final 
margin With two Itxichdowns 
m ilx* linal minute. Ihe first 
oix* an II yard |Xiss Irom 
riMikx* quarlerback l)a\id 
WiHKlk'V to running liaek Tuny 
.Nalltan with exavlly . one 
minute l«*ll. (he ollx-r u one-' 
yard dive by Nathan with I t 
svx'onds on llx**cl'Kk allt*r 
Miami's Jell Alli*n had 
r«*cover»*d an onside kieV

Jdii IS *N\l.lt Hiilrf>v N \l p lIVl
Jan 17 •riaicmbm SnvfbT ' K MU
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HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 
Rifles-Shotguns-Pistols

Fishing & - 
lluiilin," License

TIMELY PAWN
24U9 A \r . K. 573 933.5

ii'li-U! ±')'*'i w hen tlx* Yank**«*s 
|ironiisi-d him he would 

■ MKvi*ed Casey .Slengel as 
manager m I'Nil

In pxrl. G«*orge Blaixla <>( 
the Houston Iiilers allempliil 
I4t p.isses III OIX* gaim* against 
lh(* Biilfalo Bills and com 
plel(*«ri7

SACHS G3
•150 miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasis'

TOM’S MARINE
Sales & Service

East Hwy. 573-6562

DON LAMBERT WHOLESALE 
LUMBER CO.

Sweetwater
SAUS OFFICE-WESriN 20 

PHONE 23M100

BRING YOUR ROOF 
TO NEW  HEIGHTS 

W ITH UURA-GLASS 
SUN-SEAL SHINGLES.

The mm

n o  o  F I N o p n o o u p T s

E lk  S u n *S w d  sh ing lBS p ro v iile  
pro tM tion  and va lu a  backed by 

a  lim ited  2 5 -y a a r w a rra n ty .

225 LB. FIBERGLASS SEAL SHINGLES
’ _  *24.95 Per Sq.

15 6  30 lb', felt- Pw  ■•N t . l t  
90 LB. ROLL ROOFING; N r  '12.W '

25 'y*or Worre^ty ■ (ib«rqfiSt

WB W ILL I E  « J I0  TD ARkANBE A 
COMPLETE ROOriNE JOB FQB YOU.



H (h«*, SnvdtT t IVx • I)ail\ Nfwn. Tu*‘ . (k l 21!

Call 573-5486

6th DA Y IS FREE

PUBLIC NOTICES
010

ANAEROBIC DIGESTER 
i Cleaning consisting of com

plete removal of all material 
within* the City of Snyder 
Digestor The material should 
consist of scum blanket^^rit, 
sand, settleable solids, ^ r -  
tially digested sludge, 
supernatant and possible 
items. Copies of the plans and 
specifications may be secured 
from City of Snyder, 1925 24th 
St.. Snyder, Texas 79549

The City of Snyder. Texas 
By Michael K Smith; PE 

City Engineer

CITATION BV
PIBUCATION 

TO W ILLIE  MAE 
NEW'MAN. her unknown 
heirs, if deceased, her 
unknown spouse, if any. the 
unknown heirs of any 
deceased spouse. Defendants 
in the hereinafter styled and 
numbered cause You and 
each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Scurry 
County. Texas, 132nd Judicial 
District, to be hcdd at the 
Courthouse of said County in 
the City of Snyder. Scurry 
County, Texas, at or before 
10 00 a m on the first Monday 
after expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from the date of 
issuance hereof; that is to say. 
on or before 10 00 a m on 
Monday, the 8th day of 
Decemtier, 1980. and answer 
the ^ it io n  of DAVIS OIL 
COMPANY. Plaintiff in Cause 
No J3.192, styled DAVIS OIL 
COMPANY VS WILLIE MAE 
NEWMAN, her unknown 
heirs, if deceased, her 
unknown surviving spouse, if 
any. andibe unknown heirs of 
any deceased spouse, in which 
DAVIS OIL COMPANY is 
Plaintiff and the parties 
herein named as Defendants 
are  Defendants. which 
petition was filed in said Court 
on the 17th day of October. 
I960, and the nature of such 
suit IS as follows: Plaintiff 
seeks the appointment of a 
receiver of the interest owned 
or claimed by each of the 
respective Defendants in the 
oil, gas and minerals in the 
folloing tract of land situated 
in Scurry County. Texas: A I- 
24 undivided mineral interest 
in the NW-lOO acres of .Section 
263. Block 2. HliTC Ry 
Company Survey. Scurry 
County. Texas; Said 100 acre 
tract, being more particularly 
described by metes and 
bounds and referred to as the 
fourth tract In that certain 
W arran ty  Deed d a ted  
November 13. 1948. from W C 
Birdwell. et ux to Frank A 
Wilson. Recorded in Volume

j  MISSYOUR  
I PAPER?

■

I

I  * Your Snyder Daily

i News should be 
delivered Monday 
through Friday
by6:00|>jn.

\

On Sunday 
by 8:00 a jn .

Your carrier strives to 
give prompt service,*

V.
%. Page 127, Deed Records of 
Sc-urry (\)uiUy. Tc>x*as With 
aixthijrify 
deliver oil. gas and mineral 
leases covering said minerals 
ownc*d by or claimi*d by said 
Defendants upon such terms 
and conditions as the Court 
may prescribe, all as 
authorized by and in ac
cordance with the provisions 

. of Article 2320(b). Tex Civ 
Stat Ann .asamendcxl If this 
citation is not servcnl within 
ninety i9Ui days after date of 
iLs issuance, it shall tn* 
returned un.servc“d, WIT.NES.S 
Mrs Polly L'nderwiKid. (Herk 
of the District Court of .Scurry 
County. Texas. Given under 
my hand and .seal of said ('ourt 
at office in the City of Snyder, 
this the 20th day of October. 
1980

Polly Underwood 
Clerk of the District f.'ouri 

of .Scurry County, Texas 
Issu€*d this the- 20th day; of 
Oc-tober. 1980

Polly Underw exx!
Clerk of the District Court 

of Scurry County. Texas

LIFT, f'JNGER Report 
child abuse. 1-800-292-5400 toll

hotline

r  VEHICLES

I .
090

LODGES
.030

A MEETING for 
Certificate Examin- 
iation for Scurry 
I.odge X706 A F & 
A M Tues . (K t 28., 
1980 at 6 p m John 
Cline. W M.. Ber
nard Longbotham. 
Jr .Sec

LOST; PAIR of Mercedes 
booLs, brand new. on Lamesa* 
Hwy Reward. Call 573-6763

AGEiS 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us the 
Alteens. 573-9774 or 573-8180 
night or day!

DIAL
A

DEVOTIONAL
573—8801

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center Consultation-Inform
ation Education & Referral 
Agency F*ree service, office 
hours 8 to 5. 24 hour call 573- 
3233.601 E 37th St

IE* YOU drink, that’s your 
problem, if you want to stop, 
that’s our problem Alcoholics 
Anonymous. 573-5337 or 573- 
5117. ’

Use Snvder Daily News 
C la ss if ie d  Ads 573-5486

I

I

paper be missing... 
pleasb caH 573*5486

' WeeluUqfS 
before 6:30 p jn . 

Sunday

before 9:30 a jn

n .  \ s s in i - :n
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The h a i l '  Nevix cantMH he respiniNihle 

fiir m4>re than one im o rre t l in>erticHi 
(  la lm i raiWMd he 4’on*»idere4 wnfexx 
made wMhIn three dh'N from  date t»f 
pwhiu a lion . No a lh m a m e  ra n  be m ade 
» h ^  errtrrx do mrt m ite r ia lh  a ffe< lt 
% ahie of the adx e rlK e m e iit  

.AH out 4i< lim n  «ir4erN niWNt he a< • 
ro m pawied ra xh . rh e tfi nr Mione  ̂
order iVeadline I  :W Moodax ihrim eh 
f>'ridaA. prio r to dax of pub ihatlon 
llfa d f in e  Sundax. I :3 ip  m F'rM ax.

BEST OFFER Red Chevelle 
SS Balanced blue printed 427. 
Also large Everest Jennings 
wheelchair. 573-0957

1977 BUICK Opel AC & 
radio. 28 mpg 29.(100 miles 
$2800 Call573 9087after5p m

CAR TRAILER for sale 
Single axle Call 573-8264

1971 Ca d i l l a c
‘BRAUGHAM. lo ad e d , 
mileage under 36,(xxi miles, 
mint condition $5,500 One 
owner Call .573-2866

^^O T fC E T O rL A S S IF IE lY A W rU S T O M lC l^  '  }

\ll  ads are  cash unless custom er has an !  
established account with The Snyder Daily !  
News. Ads m ay be taken over the phone so that !  
they may be processed but paym ents m ust be ■

F'OR SALE New Holland 850 
round hay baler Call nights, 
728-2855. Colorado City.

56 HUSKY modular pallets. 
32; metat $150 each. Call .573- 
3273 •

j  BUSINESS ISERViCESi 
!  150

75 CHEV BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mih‘age 
$4.:W0 .573 4464 . 573 4474 after 
5

73 CHEVY 4x4 SW B. Iix k out 
h\jbs. p.b.. p.b.. a.l., AM E'M 

•cass.. 3.50 :MX) hp $2700 573- 
8446. 573-0765

1975 DATSUN pickup l. )̂ng 
whwl base Gixxi condition 
(’all 573 2*292 after 6 pm

FOR SALE 73 Pontiac 4- 
door $800 ('all 573-6219

E'OR SALE 1975 T Bird 
I.oaded .Sch* at 3207 40(h nr call 
573-90% after 5

-F'OR .SALKL 19» FordXTD 
l.andau 2-door, loaded l.ow 
mileage Call 573-.3044

FOR SALE 1974 Ford 
Courier Good gas mileage 
^pprox„ .3.000 miles since 
motor was overhauk*d See at 

^ 1 1  42nd St after 5

1980 FORD Ranger Explorer 
pickup Small down payment 
Call 573-8406

71 FORD I Ion moving van 
I^ll up door Very gixxl mpg 
1955 Ford Town sedan 

 ̂Showroom condition 26.000 
miles Must sell 573.3424 
evenings

FOR SALE: W5 Ford LTD 2 
dr., h.t., 4 new radials $895 
('all 573-92.30

FOR SALE 1980 Mustang 
Loaded Less than lO.OOo 
After 5 30 call 573-9550 or sw  
at 1805 39th

^'ORSALE 1976 98 Olds 1974 
Ford pickup with camper lop 
Call 573-6706 or 573 9928

FOR SALE 1972 Ford FlOO 
pickup New tires Runs goixl 
$1200 Call..573-5I38after 5

FOR .sale: : 1974 BroTKOjr-ep 
:102 motor New 19’ tandem car 
trailer. 15' travel lraiU*r Call 
.57.3-68.59 after 7 p m

JEEPS. CAR.S. TRUCKS, 
available through govetnmeni 
agencies Many sell for under 
$200 Call 602 941-8014. ext 290 
for your directory on how to 
purchase

1969 VOLKSWAGEN station 
wagon New tires, new motor. 
30 mpg Can be .seen at 2804 
34thafter6p m 573-2197.

• “ motorcycS s ” ” ]

L '
E'OR SALE 1980 XR2.50 Honda 
Dirt Bike. 573-7673

fO R  SALE: Harley Davidson 
1200 Super Glide Like new

BRVA.NT’.S .SEPTIC TANK 
& Cesspixtl Cleaning 

Grease (raps, commercial, 
residential, einergencx ser
vice

E'ree ENIimales 
Jack Krvanl. Ovxner 

.573-2180

n iN (  RE.'TEWORK 
E!d\%in Galxean 

Small (o large johs & 
Ileaxy Duly Commercial 

.573-8264

DUMP TKl’( K & fr<Hi( end 
loader. E'ree rslim ales. Don 
.McAnelly. 57.3-3136.

KI.EK TROLl X 
.SALKS A SERVICE 

SUPPLIES 
Don Adams Laundry 

24(HI26lll .573-!H7t
or 57:1-3747 after 6

E'OR ELEXTHK'AL wiring 
Call E:d Blix ker. 573 7578

.GENE'S RtMIFING 
Roofing, repairs, shingle's, hot 
topping. graVel repairs Cull 
573 4762T0r57T8285 .

J'S IDNIFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6*8:1

LYONS SM ALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

(Specializing in Hriggs- 
Stratton engines 112 Ash. 573- 
90l8after 6 p m

M&SDRILLINGCO I.NC 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair Tohy Morion. 573 %97. 
Ray Sorrells. 573 8951

PIANO TUNING & repair 
Disceiunts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens Ray Wotxl. Rig 
Spring. (915) 267-14.30.collect

PAINTING-PANE;LING-ce*l 
‘ing tile Reasonable rales, 
free* i*stimales Call Harvey 
SI.H1I..573-.3R57

t e r m it e :s . roache:s
SPIDERS

Tree & Weed Service. E:tc 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest ('ontrol

VK'E.NTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

('ONSTRU(TI()N 
Concrelr w><x-k. storm cellars, 
remodeling & repairing 

1.500College Avc 
OFFICE 573 8786 

or 573-2247

HELP WANTED!! 
EXPERIENCED TRAN- 
SPOKT drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. 
Call 57:1.547.3.

MANAGER NEEDED for 
Snyder gasoline outlet $750 
per month plus commission 
Send application to L&L Inc.. 
P (> Box 215, Abilene. Texas 
79804. or call (915)873-8751

HAMPSHIRE SOW' for sale 
One litter. Call 57.3-6628 after 4 ’

^ ___^

III 8.56 & model 90 stripper 
M ounted Sm ith & Q, 
Clalremont Hwy after 4p m

SPOKTING GOODS 
and SUPPLIES 

240

■ GOOD SELECTION of used 
color Portables &

. consoles. Snyder Electronics. 
411 E nwy.-573-6421.

H(X)VER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and I^ew Home 
sewing machines At Big 
savings. Repairs and supplies 
for all makes 'House calls. 
C.C. Allen. 573-6171

MAID WANTED 
only G«xxl pay 
Purple Sage Motel

Saturdays 
Will tram

NEED EX PERIEN CED  
truck driver to deliver drilling 
mud to well site Must be 21 or 
older & have commercial 
licen.se Will lx* on 24 hour call 
Hj»e dent:rl & health in
surance & profit sharing Call 
573-08:15

NOW ta k in g  applications 
for evening shift Skiiiiiey\ 
:r7th&Ave E

0ILE'IE:LD OR industrial' 
electrical trouble shixiter 
Must have experience in basic 
electric motor controls & 
motor connections Outside & 
inside work Contact .Steve 
Witcher. W M Smith E^lectric 
Crt . 1806 ) 76.*>-6:M8 or TOI.L 
E'REIf: 800 692 4273

VETERANS
.Military retirement is worth 
$3.50 (Ml m life time lienefits. 
ColU*ct on It Call Monday - 
E'riday. 8 30 2 p m . l 800 492- 
9738

POSITION WANTED 
161

1977 17’ arrow glass Cheetah 
Niat 140 Mercruser. Longis 
drive on trailer Call (915) 573- 
0928

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, in 
board $2500 Call 573-8446 or 
573-0765 ..

E'OR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing & soaring 
Gixxi price. Call 573-2442 '

E'OR sale:: ,18’ fiberglass 
Ixiat with 75 hp motor $.500 
Call 573-0463 after 5

E'OR SALE: Krown tent
trailer Sleeps 8 $!l,000. Call 

.573-9517 ’-.v

GUNS. GUNS. GUNS 
"We Self. We Trade" 
Timely Pawn l,oans 

2409 Ave R

1973 SCAMPER 9'»’ pop- 
top camper E'lls LWB pickup 
Rudy. 2405 37lh. 573-2147 , 3937. 
Asking $1,095 00

MERCHANDISE
260

I BUY used furniture Jim 
Lemons, 573-0809.

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family. Buy Blue Lustre. Rent 
a electric shampooer, $2 at 
Clark Lumber.

MASON SHOES .Naturally 
better - they’re all leather. 
Over 300 styles. Money back 
guarantee. 573-3424 evenings.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD for 
sale $90 a cord, $45 a rick 
Delivered & stacked. Call 573- 
7708

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In go<^ condition. 
$.500 Call after 5 p.m at 573- 
5330

■ ' ----------
RENT TO OWN 

New 25” Color Console TV 
Or Home

E:ntertainment Center 
IMILI.AR TV OR RENTAL

• 573-4712 • '

STEV EN S SEW ING 
MACHINES New Home. 
Electrolux cleaners Repair 
all makes, Bargains Local 
863-2224. Sweetwater. 245-2889

FOR RENT: Commercial
building 1910 37th St. Phonv 
573-3603.or573-5285-. '  * 3  ^

NEED A PLACE 
TOUVE?

The BUNKHOl’SK has rooms 
available.. AH utilities in
cluding phone & TV. Come by 
26th & Ave. F or call 573-9123. 
573-5761 or 573-8.341 ___

QUIET COUNTRY, living 
Large trailer spaces for rent 
Clairemont Hwy, 573-0459, 573- 
6.507.

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 
Commercial Daily 

Phone, Color Cable TV 
King & Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

UNFURNISHED I hdrm 
house for rent. Call 573-4762.

MOBILE HOMES 
340

l^ARGE LOTS for sale. Owner 
financed. Phone 573-6423. l :0(i 
to 5:00 only Will consider 
renting

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT

3 5 0 '

SM(K)TH TOP cook stovcT 
$150 Refrigerator, good 
condition, $50 Chair. ottoYnan. 
$25.573-6257 after 4

DOGS-PETS. ETC. 
'290

lamps, clocks i  * AKC REGISTERED male 
You may lay away Chinese Pug puppy for sale.

Call 573-4200 after 5 or 573- 
8406

EX PERIEN CED  FARM 
manager Young eiuTgelic, 
slatik'. married Reply to l*'0 
Box 949 R. .Siixiler. T<-\jv 
79549

WOMUN'S. COLUMN ■
tto ■ i

BABYSITTING ANYTIME. 
Monday thru Saturday Come 
by 2208 Gilmore St nr call 573- 
8.359

BABYSITTING 
Central school 
.573̂ )994

IN my home 
district Call

r
I

L
EMPLOYMENT

160

ADVANCED ELE( TRUNK S 
We train High school 
graduates with math aptitude 
E'ull pay ^nd benefits during 
training. Call Mondav - 
Friday. 8 : .30 - 2 p m . 1 80(M92- 
9738

EXPERIENCED FARM hand 
with reference nwded Call 
573-6031

CHILI) CARF: in my home day’ 
or night Call 573-8:»5,

"F'OR THOSF:, who care 
enough for the finest in child 
care." contact Iahj’s Kiddie 
Kottage ('all- for m*w drop-in 
prices and for Mother’s Day 
out prices 573-6873 •*

PART TIME NURSERY twlp 
wantt*d Sunday & WL*dnesday 
nights Calvary Baptist 
Church. 573-2191 or 57:t-6l92

WILL BABYSIT Friday 
nights. Saturday or Sunday 
Call 573 3698

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassif ied  Ads 573'5486

Antique, 
furniture 
or finance any cliKk. lamp & 
furniture item in (he Iiouse 
.MXNY ITEMS KEDUCED 
S<‘lecl any of the 135 cIcKks on 
display W e can make a deal 

IIOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
I(NIN ( ()LLF:(iK 
PHO. .573-4422

.5xto BRUNSWICK snooker 
table New cloth, new rail 
ruliber. .3 piece 1" slat Make 
an offer 573-4866 or 573-4261.

CUSTOM BUILT portable 
huildmgs for sale See at L50u 
37lh St or call .573-6873

, 100 COUNTRY record-s ' U 
tapes. $100 227 pocket bookgf 
$75 $28.3 wedding hand. $125 
.573-7578 (ask for Fayel.

22” Craftsman self propelFwf* 
lawn mower With lawn 
catcher Excellent condition 
$175 00 Call 573 2445 after 8

COLOR TV rental By wwk. 
month or rent to own 
Strickland’s TV .Service 2413 
College. .573-6942

M‘ ( RO.SS TIF:S for sale. Vail
.57:MK66 or 573-8446.

.D ial
A ■

DEVOTIONAL
.573-8801

NEflDAPUPPY???
2 puppies & mother to be given 
away Call 573-6771 2811 38th

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooming 4 miles east of 
C la ire m o n t Hwy. on 
Hargrove. 573 3921 or 573-4497

GARAGE SALES 
310

BARGAINS GALORE 
Winter Clothes. '» Price 

Second Time .Around 
Resale .Shop 
2415 Col legf

 ̂ Profits F or Christ Work 
Wed. thru Sat.. l()-5

.Moving Sale 
Sun Thru Wed 9 - 6 

100227th
liv in g  room  s u i te ,  
refrigerator, stove, baby 
items, misc. items

!NOWt)PEN!
The Rummage Room 

1921 25th
 ̂ Dishes, books, kid clothes, 

a littleof everything We 
■ HUY. SELL. TRADE 

Tues. thru Sal 1-5 p.m

FOR
Stereo

SALE: Component
with speakers. Ex

cellent condition $700 00 Call 
57.3-6914

r:FARMER’S COLUMN 
220 ]

L WANTED TO BUY 1
- . .J i l __I

WANT TO buy large dog house 
guitar 3 peddles. 1 knee levei^- 4Mĥ j{o(»d condition F'or 2 gexxd

F'OR
neck

.SALE: Blonde single- 
10 string Shobud sl(>el

Honda SL70. Honda SL125 AT 
in good condition Can be seen 
at 301.3 38thafter 4pm

I  . AIRPIANES I  
I  120 !

— • i a !
1976 GRUMMAN American 
Cheetah. 4 place. IF'R 
equipped 900 hours, , fresh 
annual F'ull or part interest 
57.3-8318

FREE JOB TRAINING
Looking for steady em 
ployment with good pay. rapid 
advancement & future’’ We 
have It all We provide free 
training. unlimited op-

v a c a t i o n  & r e t i r e m e n t  '  —
b e n e f i t s .  M u s t  r e l o c a t e  C a l l  "■ C U S T O M  P L O W I N G  ( Y i l l  .57.3- 
M o n d a y  - F ' r j d a y .  8 :  ; M ) - 2 p m . .  6 9 7 0  .
J  8 0 0 -4 9 2 -9 7 :1 8 f o r  a p p o p i lm e n t

B^BY RABBITS. $2 50 4-5 lb 
fryers.^$3 00 .Some breeder 
stock Rabbit manure CaH

Can.573-3748

F’OR SALE: Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks Call ,573-7164 after 5

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit op<>ralors exp. 
$7 20 pel hr. .. derrick men. 
exp 15 50 per hr Floor hands, 
exp $5 lOper hr H O F S C O 
573-0097

Use^ Snyder Daily News 
C la ssif ie d  Ads 573-548R

F"OR .SALE: Fprd tractor 
equipment Call ,57.3-2.505.

FOR SAIX: African 

-  0928

FOUR SHINY mag wheels 
Like new. Suitable for van 

.Call 573-8341.

F'OR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches. $5 ea.. Parakeets. 
$7 .50ea,. White Cockatails. $65 
each 86.3-27,37

F'OR SALE; Models 3.3 & 22 
International strippers. ,$750 
Call 573-0690

F'OR SALE: Maytag washer 
Goodcondiliop. Call 863-2305.

FOR SALE: Couch Like new, 
used 2 months CAM 573-4798

GUITARS & AMPS. 2 fiddles, 
one 5 ton & 2 ton trucks, 
mobile toter 573-6689

size dogs Call 573-3051 after6.

RENTALS 
330

FOR RENT 1 bdrm fur
nished apartment. 2 bdrm 
furnished & unfurnished 
apartments Call 573-3553 or 
573-6150
------ ------  K -----------

F'OR LEASE
4 bedroom. 2 bath, central 
heat and air. $460 00 per 
month.

m argarf:t  RiRnwF:Li, 
F:iizabelh Potts Realtors 
Phone .573-8503 .573-8874

NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well IcKaled. from 
owner. Buy equity or owner 
finance Can make substantial 
payment Reply to P O Box 
949-G. Snyder. "Texas 79.549

REAL ESTATE 
360

611 E ast / \
llighxxay '  \

JA C K  A JA C K

573^8571 
• 573-3452

SELLING FOR_APPRAIS-, 
ED Value of I49.000...3 bedr. ”
2 bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 3 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen 
tary...3 bedr. brick with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only S39.500.
NEAR COMPLE'nON..New
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, built ins, fireplace. 
Kerrville Street. Mid $M’s. 
LOVELY HOME in JTerm 
leigh.,4 bedr. 2 baths, ,hre 
place, built-ins, large lot with 
bam and fruit trees.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, fami'y 
room, double garage. Mid 
150’s.
COLONIAL H1LL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 

’ den combination, fireplace.
Mid 160’s. -
NORTHXVEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vt acres of land.
Tbeae are only a few of our̂   ̂
listinga, .please call as fori 
informatlM on cithers. I
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619
Joan Tate...-......... 57M253
Kathy McFaul....... 573-8319
Howard Jones........573-3452
Dolorea Joooa........S73-3452

FOR SALE: Eight 2 room 
apartments to be moved 
Cheap Call 57.3-3134.

1. Inside city limits. 2'^ a., 
bldgs loo. commercial zoned 
$20,000. Terms

G S -
bdrm . big lot $13..500 at 106 
Canyon
3 E Hwy Bldg 60‘xl50’ office 
& service dept
4 N E well located'mobile 
home Big lot $T8.(KK).
:> WpNavpmoFm* ĥ mp IrrtR jomHl

K<WKU.RKiSBV 
RE.AI, ESTATE 

PH. .573-7682

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassif ied  Ads 573-5486

fL
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Ax M urder Trial Continues...

Polygraph Test Says 
Candace Tells Truth

McKin n e y . Texas (AP) -  
Candace Montgofhery told the 
truth last summer when she 
sdid she~did not intefid to Ittll 
her onetime lover’s wife, a 
polygraph operator has 
testified at her murder Inal ‘ 

The testimony at Mrs 
Montgomery’s trial came 
Monday after presiding State 
District Judge Tom Ryan 
ruled she was mentally fit.Jor 
trial. The ruling followed a 
new series of psychiatric 
exam inations over the 
weekend to determine her 
competency.

Dr. Thomas L. Thornton, 
who examined Mrs. Mon
tgomery, told the judge ^ e  
was “fully competent’’ for 
trial.

Mrs Montgomery testified 
last week that she was fighting 
for her life when she struck 
Betty Gore 41 times with a 
three-foot ax Jum> 13 The 
defendant said Mrs Gore 
attacked hei after learning 
she had had an affair with 
Mrs Gore’s husband, Allari 
Gore
.Polygraph expert Dan 

McElroy — testifying while 
jurors were excusi>d said he 
examin(‘d .Mrs Montgomeiy 
on June 20 He said the tt-sts 
indicated Mrs Montgom^v 
was filing  the truth when she 
saicvshe became afraid when 

Gore brought an ax into 
the room and that she did not 
intend to kill her friend 

To convict Mrs, Mon 
tgomery. jurors must find she 
"knowingly and intentionally’’ 
killed Mrs. Gore 
. Asked if it was possible to lie 
without detection during a 
polygraph exam-ination. 
McElroy said. “ I’ve never 
heard of it in my care«*r”

Ryan was to rule today on 
whether jurors would hear the

testimony on the "lie.detec
tor’’ test.

In other testiii^uny .Monday,

Khomeini
(Coiilinupd Prom P age  I)

certain to endorse these 
conditions but may ^add 
others Some that have tx*en 
suggested include the removal 
of the four L'.S. Air Force 
el(*ctronic observation planes 
sent to Saudi Arabia after the 
outbreak of the Iran-Iraq war. 
the removal of US naval 
forci^s from the F’ersian Gulf 
region and the resumption of 
sales ol L’.S. military spare 
parts t(T Iran

All Shams Ardakani. Iran's 
special representative at the 
United .Nations, /said the 
defeat Sunday o( a proposal by 
hardliners that the hostage 
issue be postponwl until the 
end of the Iran-Iraq war was a 

.. positive -development ■■ But 
observers in Tehran said the 
vote ol 11)1-87 that kilk-d the 
proposal demfinst rail'd the 
large numln-r of deputies 
opposi'il to any conci>ssiotis‘to 
the United States

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS:  John
Brinner. 406 20th Place; 
Gertrude Ball. F'luvanna. 
Robert Conner. Rt l; Lucio 
Salas Rodrigue/.. Clairemont 
Rt . Mary Beasley. Snyder 
Oaks: Sylvia Cerda. 2101
College. David Rivas. 903 N 
Ave P. Riith Owens. 1211 
25th. .Mary ('onrad. iler 
mieigh Roy Hanson. .3765 
Highland Dr. .  Lorenzo 
.Monrw. Ira

DLSMISSALS: ' Enrique 
SanciM-z. Jack Beane

Dr F'red L Fason, a Houston 
p.sychia.tr4<>4i» sajd. --Mrs. 
Montgomery flew into a blind 
rage during her struggle with 
Mrs Gore and did riot' stop 
swinging the ax until her rage 
was spi'nt

Fason .said he examined 
■Mrs Montgomery seven limes 
at the, request of her attorney 
and found her present mental 
slate to be “detached and 
mildly depressed”

He s a i d  she  had 
disasscK'ialed herself with the 
killing and felt as though she 
had vyatchiHf the slaying from 
outside her own body“ She 
didn’t understand whv she had

; done what she did," Fason 
'isaidr ’’She said it was so
..ugly, " . , ,

Defense attorney Don 
Crowder called several wit
nesses whatestified Mrs. Gore 
often was moody and difficult.

, Elizabeth Cline said MrSj 
Gore “got mad ov^r the least 
little things...she never had 
anything good to say”  

Catherine Cooper, who 
supervised Mrs. Gore as a 
teacher in 1973, said the dead 
woman “had a hard time 
communicating with people" 
and was “extremely tac
tless”

Preacher Held In 
Preacher Shooting

LF^OTI. Kansas (AP) — 
Sht-riffs department officials 
said charges likely would lie 
fill'd tixlayvin the wei'kend 
sh(K)ting death of a Texas 
preacher, who dic'd after a 
(juarrel over a debt

Officjars had a man they 
identifii'd only as another 
p r e a c h e r  in j a i l  for  
(jui'slioning m the shooting of 
the Rev Gus Ornelas. 45. 
pastor of the Church of God of 
the First Born in Dimmill, 
Texas

Ornelas was shot about 8 
pm  .Saturday m a trailer 
house iH'hind a church in this 
wi'stern Kansas community of 
1.900 pt'ople Friends in 
Dimmitt said Ornelas, who 
had iH'i'n preaching for. 26 
years, was in l.z'oti for a 
revival

Ornelas was taken by 
ambulance to Scott County 
Hospital in Sc«U-4^ty. Kan .

w here he dic'd about two hours 
later, hospital officials said 

"The shcHiting came as the 
rc'sull of an argument over a 
bill owc*d to the suspc'ct and 
some furniture ■ ownc'd by 
pc'iiple not invoIvcKi in the 
shooting." a sheriff's office 
sjMikc'sman said 

Ornelas was hit by one 
bullet, which enlerc'd one side 
of his chc'st and exitc'd the 
other, invc'stigatorssaid 

Funeral service's were set 
for 11 a m Wc'dnesday in the 
Dimmitt church Ornelas- 
pastorc'd He had liec'n a 
minister for 26 yc'ars and had 
livc'd in Dimmitt since 1969 

He is survivc*d by his wife, 
thrc'c' sons, seven oaughters. 
his mother, seven brothc'rs 
and two sisters.

Use Snyder Daily News 
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Classified Ads
STEVENSON 

REAL 
ESTATE

4102 College

OLD WEST..2811 Ave. W.. 
paneled..carpet..central air 
and heat..basement..nice cor 
ner lot..
STANFIELD AREA..on 43 
rd..$39.500.00..could be used 
as four bedrcx)m..new carpet., 
fireplace.
EAST..3 bedroom home on 
36th St..S25,000.00.
EDGE OF WESTRIDGE.. 
three bedroom..new carpet., 
large rooms, .private water 
welL.large lot..$55.000.00. 
N O R T H E A S T ..o n  2 1 s t 
Street..nice home with panel
ing. carpet, stove, and refriT 
gerator..3 bedroom..$21,500.- 
00.
WEST OF SNYDER..8 acres 
with two bedroom home., 
owner has reduced price to 
sell at once..
NORTHEAST..405 20th St.. 
3 bedroom, carpet, central 
heat..equity or new loan..im 
mediate* possession.

Daya • 573-5(>12 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734)466

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

1 3905 College |
NEEDS CHILDREN 

This spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 Bth 
home IS great for kids. Lots of 
room near High School. 
Owner will help Finance. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Immaculate 3 Bdrm. 2 Bth, 
brick in “Old West". Carpet 
ed, draped and ready to move 
in.
• WEST cm -L IM IT S
2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre. 
Good water well plus City 
water .’16,000.00.

EAST CITY-LIMITS 
Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, 
2 Bth home. Owner will 
finance -45,000.00

THINKING ABOUT ‘ 
SELLING!

Do you know w hat' your 
Home is worth on today’s 
Market’.'
Call - us well tell 3rou the fair 
price.
Annette Waller-573-9467 
Mike Gravea-573-2939 
Lois Graves - 573-2540

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

57.3-3534 
1822 b 26th

X

r News 
73-5486

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404
NEW LISTING - 2-1-mobile home & lot-2701 Ave. 
Y -12,900. .
HUGE DEN 3 bed - 1 bath-den w-fireplace-30's. 
COUNTRY LIVING-3 bed - 1 bath - Ic gar on 5 acres. 
•fiftUl’TY AND ASSliME-Cnt%r-2 bed - ^  .-Y>a%le-'«4c 

gar~2l'T. ■
HOME OF YOUR DREAMS- 2 story- 5-3-2-lots of extras. 
STANFIELD-3 bed 1 bath-den w-fireplace-30’s. 
PRICE REDUCED .3-2 with 1 bed apt-20’s.
LARGE OLDER HOME 3 2-3-ref air- See todayl 
THIS IS IT 3 2 2 -studio-See to appreciate!
RENTAL INVESTMENTS-1411 College -Apt. complex. 
DOUBLE WIDE-3-2-fireplace-lots of extras!
EDGE OF TOWN-Nice 3-2-2 den w-fireplace-50’s.
WHY REN’H  -3 bed 1 bath- workshop-Only 21,500. ‘
SEE TODAY-3 bed - 1 bath-pecan orehard-Low 30"s. 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 Wenona Evans 573-8165 
Bette league 573-9943 Tami HoUaday 573-3465 

'' Elizabeth Potta 5J3-2404 ^

_ _ C o l l e g e  Avenue & 3Uth

EAST 35TH..3 2 CP selling at 
appraised price. $46,500. 
STANFIELD..3 2 den. CP. 
$39,500.
STANFIELb..3 2 CP, pretty. 
$32,000.
TOWLE PARK..3 2 2 den, 
extras, owner financed. 
EAST..3 bdrm., 1 bath. $18T. 
EAST..2 bdrm. den, 22T. 
APARTMENTS. .west side, 
g(X)d inpome and investment. 
KWIK CAR W ASH College 
Ave.
COMMERCIAL BUILD- 
INGS..on the square. 
HERMLEIGH POST OF
FICE
5 ACRE TRACTS.
WE appreciate your listings
Terry Webb........... 573-6496
Joyce Barnes..........573-6970

BRICK HOME Colonial Hills 
4 bdrm 2 bath, game' riKim. 
formal living room. dc>n 
w fireplace, central air & 
hi'at. 3 car carport, storm 
cellar, fruit, pc'can trc'c's 
$65,000(8). Call 8<)3 2732 for 
aptiointment.

Richardson
.REALTY

1908 26th .Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE 3 11 41st 
Stanfield Area.
Ai»T., g o Mh .e x  rre iw y- 
painted. Price reduced.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
LOVELt ROCK 3: 1 Vi.'2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.
70 ACRES 35 AC.
OTHER LlS'nNGS & ACRE
AGE. CALL US.
Reta Graham.......... 573-6917
Reba Beck..............573-3081
Joy Early . ̂ ............ 573-3388
Mike EzzeU............ 573-2136
IkidieJo Richardson573-3990

■ FOR SALE BY OW NER 
3 txlrm house with furnishc^l 
garage apartment LcK-ated at 
2107 27 St Call 573 9314 , 573- 
5978 after 5

INDIVIDUAL WILL pay cash 
for dc'c'd c'quity in 2 or 3 bdrin . 
south of 25th & wc'st of College 
573-3424 evevrngs

B l VINGY OR SKIXINGT 
X BR. iliicco mkI RBr*a« apC l l «  
Lorusl. ColoTMlo Ctty Wui (CIl M 
apprauad pne*
S'l a c m . mobil* home, larae Uda , 
Rood wHI .»
70 acrei east. Rood wHI k  Rood land. 
tSTS p»T acre
120 a c r a  touch, all in rule, good waCrr 
wHI
Lake Colorado City houae, beautiful 
with all the extraa

RKAVKRS REAL ESTATE 
(Mflcr: i lV k tn  

VIrRinia Eimr S72-X7I]
Jran Jam n S7V07aS

MULTIfU
imiM
KRVICC.

INC.

k)e Box Realty
4006Collese 5/3-5908 

MEMBER
TEXAS
LAND

NEW LISTING..Attractive 3 
bedroom home..nice size 
rooms. Large corner lot, 
pecan and fruit trees 1107 
17th.
NORTHWEST SNYDER..3 
bdrm 1 bath..Vi acre 

SECTION..approx 
acres in cultivation.
160 ACRES-.approx 9 
south.
APPROX 170 ACRES .north 
west of Snyder.
STANFIELD AREA .corner 
lot.
Howard Sawyer. . .  573-3464 
Joe Box...............573-5908

250

mi.

« w - t

Use Snyder Daily News 
C la ss if ie d  Ads 573-5486
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Crowds Gather 
Early In Hope 
Of Good Seat

Doctors’ Pockets Not
•,  ^  ^ 1-   A- —•

As Full as Their Books
By Abigail Van BuVen

c i960 by Univ0tMl Press Syndicate »

DEAR ABBY: As a physician, I know this problem is a 
genuine source of concern to almost every physician.

It may come as a surprise to many, but all doctors are not 
rich! P̂ ar from it. We have house and car payments to make, 
children to raise, .and business expenses just like anyone 
else trying to make a living. Add to that the exorbitant 
preniiums for malpractice insurance.

People wouldn’t  think of going to the grocery store, filling 
station or beauty parlor without cash, a check or credit card. 
But they come to their doctor’s office and say; "Bill me,” or, 
"My insurance company will take care of it.”

Abby, some insurance companies wait 60 tu9() days (and 
longer) to pay a bill — assum ing it’s covered — and 
sometimes it’s not covered!

Unfortunately, the dcKrtorhas to pay his rent, office help 
and ffimily expenses within 30 days.

If after three or four months the doctor hasn’t received a 
dime from the patien t or his insurance com pany, i t ’s 
customary for his office to phone the patient and request 
payment, whereupon the patient usually becomes highly 
inciignant! This person wciuld probably froth at the mouth 
should his paycheck Be held up for one day! Yet, that’s what 
the doctor’s bill is. — his paycheck.

It’s unfair that the doctor is usually the last one to be paid; 
and sometimes^he’s not paid at all! ^ign me . . .

AN M l). WITH $3.5,000 ON THE BOOKS

DEAR M.D.: I’m using your le tte r  as a rem inder to 
those w ho ow e th e ir  physicians — and th e ir  d en tis ts , 
too!

DEAR ABBY: I have recently become engagc'd to a man 
whom I hav^ dated for two years. We set the wedding date 
and plan to buy a home. He owns two cars.

Now he tells me that everything will be in HIS name only 
for the first five years of our marriage — in case it doesn’t 
work out.

I feel that he doesn’t trust me, and that our marriage will 
be on a trial basis. He is 35 and has lived with his parents all 
this time.

I love him very much, but I'm confused.
CONFUSED

DEAR C O N FU SED : If  you  can  “ love  . . , v e ry  
much” a m an w ho in sis ts  on a p re-m arriag e  con tract 
on HIS possessions, lo ts o f luck.

The' m arriage  cerem ony is s ilen t on “ tr ia ls .” The 
vow s im ply  “ t r u s t , ”  b u t y o u r  in te n d e d  w a n ts  to  
hedge. Beck off. '*

DEAR ABBY: Although we were outnumbered. I was on 
your side of the controversy over whether the gracious 
hostess asks her guests if they want refreshments, or if she 
“gets up off^er bottom" and serves something.

I am a Finn, and a hospitable Finnish hostess auto
matically serves refreshments without taking a survey. If a 
guest does not care for refreshments but takes a token sip of 
tea and nibbles a t a cookie, the gracious hostess says 
nothing. She certain ly  does not attem pt to “ sell" her 
refreshments. Nor does she say, as most Americans say, 
“It’s not very fattening, if that’s what’s worrying you.” 
Neither does she say, “Just taste it. I went to all the trouble 
of making it.” And worst of all she never says. “If you don’t 
eat it. I’ll have.to throw it out!”

FROM FINLAND

Do you ha.ve questions about sex, love, d rugs and 
the  pain  o f g ro w in g  up? G et A bby's new  booklet: 
“What Every T een-ager O ught to  K now .” Send $2 
and a long, s tam ped  <28 ren ts ) , se lf-ad d ressed  e n 
velope to: Abby, T een  B ook le t, 132 L asky  D rive, 
Beverly Hills, C alif. 90212.

Artist Due At Museum For Coffee
The' Scurry County Museum , 

has invited western art fans to 
have c'offcH' with artist Bc'n 
Konis at the museum bc'twc'c'n 
6:3t) p m and 8:3t) p m 
Thursday.

Arrests Made 
In Robbery 
Of K-Bob’s
’ Two arrests were made 

Monday night by city police in 
conncH’tion with the recent 
b r e a k - i n  of K — B o b ’s 
Stc'akhoMsC

Arrc'sted. reports show, 
were men aged 19 and 22 
Rc'ixirts filed by police at the 
time of the burglary show that 
the cash regisicri'. w’orth about 
$2.t)0t). and about $2W) in cash 
had been stolen The arrc'sts 
were made by LI Steve 
Warren

Also invc'stigaled were two 
minor traffic accidents^

The first accident otxurred 
. ahnni I a4' the  iw ■

le'rscxtion of 2.5th St and Ave.
R Involved in it were a 1977 
OldSmo^ile drjven by Dorothy 
Fr.terson of Hermfeigh and a 
1976 Chevrolet driven by 
Frances Gann. Working it was 
Buddy Kirinc'v.

The second accident was 
worked by Keith Ward in the 
29tHl bl(K‘k of Ave Y at 4:55 
p m In it. an unknown vi'hicle 
left the .scefie after sinking a 
tile fc'nee ownc'd by L E 
Griffim Damage to Ihetence 
was estimated at $50

•KRISTIN , GAZL\ V
;AssfH iated Press Writer 

.MCKINNEY. Texas (AP) -  
The lOOyear-old tan brick 
Collin County Courthouse sat 
vacant in the middle of this 
picturesque North , Central 
Texas tqwn for more than a 
year. '

Now turnawav crowds are 
quc'uing up at its glass doors, 
hoping to be one of the 4ucky 
200 pc'ople w ho get a si'at to the 
hottest show m town — the ax 
murder trial of F'airvii'w 
native* Candace Montgomery 

Inside on the hard wooden 
iH'iichc's. they haven’t bee*n 
disappointed. The trial has 
bc'en full of more twists than a 
pretzel — and salqwr too 

Li'ad deft'nse attorney Don 
Crowder stunned an inat
tentive courtriKim during jury 
si'lc'cliun by announcing that, 
yc's. his client bad hacked 
Hetty Gore 41 time's with an ax 
June 13. but it was in self 
di'lensi*.

The flambouyant Ivy 
League-ish attorney, who 
prods witnesses in a wide 
Texas drawl, contrasts 
sharply with methodical, 
suldued Collm County District 
Attorney Tom O’Connell, who 
often wears a rumplenf suit to 
court

O Connell pleads the state's 
case quietly.

Crowder has twice been 
cited for contempt of court by 
Slate District Judge Tom 
Ryan, who was O’Connell's 
prede'C'e'ssor in the district 
attorne'v’s office. '

One' contempt charge en
sued after Crowder heatedly 
shouted at Ryan. “ I won’t lay 
down for you" and told the 
judge not to interfere with his 
witness’ te?stimony The other 
came after the Allen attorney 
dropped his self-defense

bombshi'll on an unsuspKting 
eourtrooii}. and then, violated •  
Ryan’s “ gag order” by 
holding an inpnwiptu press 
ctMif̂ erence.

The people crowdea on the 
stc'ps of the courthouse swm 
embarrassed to be caught in 
the glare of the media 
spotlight They se'iem'ashamed 
of return’ing to the courtroom 
day after day Most don’t want j 
to be quotc'd by name

"rve* read about a lot of 
murders In b<x>ks and stuff, 
but I didn't know how a real 
murder trial worked." said a 
girl from nearby Princeton 
who didn’t want to lie* iden
tified " I’v'e bec'n re*ading a lot 
about the trial too”

Mrs. Gore's falht'r. Charles 
Robert "Bob" Pomeroy of 
.Norwich Kan . sits patiently in 
the front row of the courtroom 
every day An expansive, 
friendly man well over six lee't 
tall, he proudly flashes pic-, 
tures of his daughtc'r and her' 
tw o children

He sc'ems to have quietly 
come to terms with Betty's 
dc'ath ■'

OBITLAKIEJy

Billy Wood
F'uneral arrangements were 

pending at Be*ll-oeale Funeral 
Home for Billy Wayne Wood. 
22. of Thorndalc' who died 
shortly before* midnight last 
night at Rockdale . ,

The body was to bc' Iran 
ferred here late today from a 
Rockdale funeral home 

He is survived by his wife. 
Susan, and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Billy G W’oexi of 
Snvder

MARKETS
Down

Midday Stocks

A pastel by Konis Icxik first 
plac e in the- pastels division of 
the Texas Cowboy Artists 
I'xhibition currently being 
held in Amarillo. One oif his 
oils tied with a sculpture by 
Paul Wylie as most popular 
entry m the.show"^ ’

Works by Konis have' hcH'n 
fc'atured in the Scurry County- 
Museum this month and the 
show will end following 
'Thursday night-s re*ception 
Mrs Konis will accompany 
her husband to Snvder for the 
coffe*e'

Konis sfH'nl InosI of his adult 
life in Ne*w York City He 
married Jinni I.,andrum of 
Friona. and after their 
marriage, thi'ir annual trips to 
Texas with tiYiirs of the 
Southwest bc'camea highlight 
of the'ir year They moved 
their family to Amarillo in 
1%9 to I'stablish their pe*r- 
manent residence, and Konis 
devotc's all of his work to 
pe*of>le and places in̂  the 
S.̂ ()JUihw e s t . ^.He wor ks

pastels

The leoorai_ eniice-of i^on-- 
sumer . Affajrs notes that an 
extra layer of insulation 
around your water heater tank 
can save moriey.

On ele?ctric heaters the 
insulation can save up to $20 a 
year. $10 if you have a gas 
heater It should cost about $5 
for the insulation and tape to 
do the job

Be* careful, though, not to 
bliK'k vents on the heater. .

Akoa 
Am Airlin 
Am Motors • 
Amrr TItT 
Armc'oint' 
AUKk’KD i  
H«*lh SIp'pI 
Hofing s 
Bmdm 
Bnl PrI 
Ruringl lod 
C'-aterpTr

rhrxwJrr
CilinwSvc %
r<H.aO)la
Cnn<K’oIni’
t)<m(*hem
duPnnI
EastnAirL

Kodak 
KIPawi ('o 
Lsmark 
Exxon 
Kirevtoof 
Kfird.Mfg 
Ganm*ll ('o 
O n  E ki’
Gen Eood
Gen Mf>t<»rs
O nT fllK I
O n  Tire
GiMidnuh
(i(vid\ear
GtAllPJc
<tuH ikt
Gulf Stal I
HarteHnk
H4meyU'efl
Ifoustlnd
HughrsTfKil
IBM
Int Paper 
John> Many 
Jnhnsn JoKn
K mart 
Kennei’otl 
Litton Ind 
Mara toil 
Martin M 
Mo^il 
Monsanto 
Pennrv J(' 
PN-fps Ikod 
PhillpsPet 
Polaroid 
PriK’l Gamh 
Pubs NwMx 
HtA •
RepTexCp 
.Safest a> Slr 
SantaKp Ind 
lieahjliieh

U| K. .  
Singer Co ‘

Siiny Corp t c . 14 14
Sou Par 4Pw et'i 41 .
Suut’nt'o 43 4P.- 42'4
SidOil I'al M . 8S^ •6 .
StdOilInd 1 C7<w €6-. C7'.
SIdi'hkili • 66 6SG M
SunComp « 50*. 50 50’.
Texaco Inc 36*.
T ex(«n  Bn 9U • 60 . 60 •
Texak Inal i » i I » I9> .
Tax 1 III 16'2 16 . 16'.
Trxaazuli ( I ' t I0'4 61
Timelm 54 54 ,54
TW Corp ll<4 I7>. 17’ .
Telrfl'p 14’. I4'i M '.
l^AL Inr t»v IT’. W .
f W  Hro IS’. 13*. 13',
I'n Garhide 41 1 45 . «S'.
I’nPaci'p % Ol',' 67’. (»•.
I'ninnal <•. 6 6 '.
US SInrI 2 r . 21 21 .
Wfstgh El 28’.
Xrrm Tp o ‘. 63'

Grain
('HICAGOiAPt Hheat No 2Kard red 
winter 4 6f>‘xn Tuesday S«i 2 soft red 
winter 4 9U'zn Com No 2 yellow J 46 i>i 
1 hopper) 3 41 in tbox* GaU No t  heavv 
I 93' «n Soybeans No I yelkm •  12' .n 

No 2 yellow uom M*»nday was qwited 
at 3 45'/n • b<4>per 34n>.n‘box’

Cotton

I t  /  ' 4

15'i MK 
' 1 ,  ^

'K '

NEW YORK AP- rott<io futures 
No 2 were lower at midday dealings 
today

The average price for slrnl low 
middbng I It I 16 mch spot cmtnn 
dei’lined 59 points to 87 7U tents a puuiHl 
Monday for the nine leading markei.s 
atrordmg to the New York Colton Ex 
change

Midday pritex were 4U lenU  to l l  tS-a 
hale lower than the pn'VKius cIom’ (M  
*Mt 75 Mar 91 40 and May

' Livestock
. KOHT WORTH Trx«> lAI' ( at ' 

itf* "Mlh All rpprrsrn(i-<1 t las.M-x s(i‘d(l\ 
«i(h Mondii) in a ( Iran up (radt- -

.SlauRlKcr i.im» luller and u(ilil> 13. 
en i«i 47 nn Krnlrr x(irrs Mrdium and 

. Jam r iram<' I maanii Ihn 7!> nil 7R oi 
4110 :a«l lbs T2 .TO 77 VI

Foixirr In-ifeR Mrdium and larRr 
IranH- I .mo 'am Ihs. U  iKion no I)urt 
vm Hamma and Kills *drad\ I'S I 7 
2(» r »  Itw . 44 V) 43 (m l ' S 1 3  jnozvi 

. Ibl, . 44 (1044 30 C.S 1 :l. 2INI-Z73 lli« 
A'li0 44l«l

Sim-s siradj. fS  1 3 mo ««i It*, 41 no: ' 
42 «i Bnap, Km tiki Hit . a  lai .11 (*i J«ai 

■:::.2« iHk .-A .00 J(i4« .:__

■ Coker *s K -B ob ’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Bun Woolsey, Mgr.
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE!
Monday - Thursday •  ̂ F riday  It Saturday

11:00  - 2:00  '  11: 0 0 - 2:00
5:30 - 9:00 Sunday 5:30-10:00

11:60-2:00

i 5Y.



i» '\ Dailv \» '» s .  I 'u t-. (K l

hL

:iK. l!tK»i| 
V,

____
\ rka i isas

Chicken-Seafood Chicken Fried Steak
_____ _____

3030 Varsity Square 
Shopping Center 

573-9389

Ti‘\j«i a< Tei'li

r- *

4  GUNS-AMMO 
J  SHOT-WADOING

t  SNYDER PAWN
J  3419A»e.T J

^  _____________  '■¥■

♦This
(S t l G P e n n e y s

^  OPKN ^
9 a.ni.-5:3U p.ni. ^

Moiiahaiiv a( S n \d e r

♦  ,  .  *

y^The b e s t  p e r s o n  to  s e e  a b o u t^  
y^your L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  m a y  b e e  
4 y o a r  c a r , h o m e  a n d  h e a lth  a g e n t lr  
y IS e e  o r  c a l l :  »to> Mccioskey2  J9(M C'olIrKr Ave.^ Phonr̂  57J-7:MMi >■” '■'■ vK
J F  K«'4or a I l .akp \  i«-u

I Hif a gooa nrlyhbor, Slotr f urm It ihrtr.

STATC FAKM U F l mSUSANCE COMPANY 
OfKcp; B4eowlBeeoe. IIHaoU

SVAfI tA A M

I N S U A A N C I

4 * * ¥ ¥ ¥ * * ¥ - , ¥ - ¥ - ¥ ^ ¥ - 4 - ¥ - ¥ ^
y F  * h'ltrl SliK'ktuii at SMt-rlMalrr "

>  HOMETOWN MOTOR 
J  SALES
)F  1977 .M rrrury M onarch, 2 door, std. 
yA trans. with overdrive, R&H, fact air. 8
^  track  ........... $2995
^  1979 F*ontiac (Iran  Prix, Pow er & Air 
y f  $5r,o
^  1979 Chevrolet Malibu Classic, 4 door, Kast llw y. L  
^  power & a ir  ............................ 14950 573-5372 ^

I'ecits at l,ainrsa

Powell  ̂
Printing Ca k  ♦

a Z I - M U  "fc

4- -kl r a a l ( t r a d >  ^

D a ir y  
Q u e e n

108 Hast Hwy.  
573-2&5I

4301 Collef'e 
373-H.50I

SPANISH INN
Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD
OPEN 6-9 P.M. MON.-SAT. 

Closed Sunday

TCC at j S # {
New Location

THE WATERBED SHOP 
4202 College 

Next To Tape Town

Mai Donelson 
Chevrolet Co.

Caroliiia at (ieoi'Kia

"MR, GOODWRENCH’i Num
HMnoenSoM

SHOP PERRY’S 
FOR ALL YOUR HALLOWEEN CANDY 

AND COSTUMES
.Michii>aii St. at Ohio St.

YofH w ys.84,1H O &  208 573-5456 
*̂ Fair Deal tm a Ch**vy H ill”

T H E  S N Y  H E R  D A I L Y  N E W S ' FRED HEADY'S
Country Fare Restaurant

"Our Doors Are Never Closed"

S73-SS32

BIG 
PRIZES

\ v /

Miami. F la. at I’pim Slate

.in! Hwy IKO

«  LAS PALMAS J
^  MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD ^
^  OPEN 6-9 p.m.-M0N.SAT.

SUN.9a.m.-2p,m. ^
^  No-Carolina at Oklahoma

1703 College 573-8871

.Missouri at Vehraska

jenle^
College Heights Center .573-8551

"Where Wiitning Prices Are Found Everyday"

BACKING THE TIGERS J
Ilallas at St. I.ouis

PIZZA INN
901E. HWY.180 

573-3542

^  The Store With More 
^  Of What You’re Looking For
W Houston at Denver ^

% ^  
^  S n j f d e t  t
^  tmm «M Ml m mmi *nrw m k  mr

MtauUiMIM nMUl ^

Miami at Oakland

A'f.V MIJSY 4RD — ttuyrr • Srtler • TrnJrr

2t09  Are R, UnrMer, Tetat

9IS-573-933S

{Test Your Skill,..Win
2212 ( oHege

Trent at Korden4'ounty

4-

t  D EN S O N ’ S 
i  USED  CARS

Texas XdrMatSMC 

uin K. Ilivvav *.wC

I E
lh>ck%&«ell Glasses •

QW CeesCdB andget •

.San .lose St. at Havinr 79*
J S W K T S H O r

Cash Prizes
H E R E  ARE THE RULES OF THE CONTEST

Let Us Fill Your 
Next Prescription

Italtimore at Kansas ( iiy

Burgess-McWiliiams
Pharmacy

37IM» ( adlege 573-7512

In each advertisem ent on this^p^ge you will Find the 
contestants in a prom inent football gam e being played 
around the country this weekend. («et an entry  blank 
from one of the m erchants who a re  helping sponsor 
this contest and whose m essage is on this page. Fill In 
your selection of the WINNIN(i TKAM only...opposite 
the nam e of the firm  on the entry  |ilank. Then send 
your com plete bl^nk to F'OOTB.xi.l. CONTEST ED I
TOR. THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS or bring your 
en try  by the Snyder Daily News offlee. E n tries m ust 
be In the hands of the editor by 12 o’clock noon. P'rlday. 
(lam es ending in a lie m ust be kpeciried as a tie or else 
it will be considered a miss.
.If tifrre  is a tie for first place the winners will divide 
the cash money of $17.50 and no second prize will be

second place, the second prize winners will divide the 
money for the place. If more than two persons tie for 
second place, no second prize money will be aw arded 
and the cash will be added to next week'‘s prize. 'Tie for 
perfect score will split $100. There will be fun fw  the 
entire  family. Only one entry blank will be perm itted 
from any one person. .More than one will disqualify all 
tjje person’s entries. Scores listed on the-entry blank 
w ill have no bearing on the choice of the winiieiv Sign 
your entry blank and list your address and phone 
num ber and watch for the story on next Tuesday’s 
front page for the winners. Hurry now, and get your 
entry blank from one of the m erchants on this page. 
The contest blank m ust be in your'ow n handwriting. 
F^mployees of The Snyder Daily News and their
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• ytlantii at RiiIIhIo
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3 ^  ■ l’liiladrl|tKiH a< Seattle.; r- . .

given. If there is a first place winner and a tie f o r . families are not eligible to en ter.

573-7v»2 
SOS Ave G- " NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE ^


